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MI80E3LLA.lSrY.
CLOSE

BY

THE DOOR.

BY ETHEL LTM!4:

I WILL stop in this long ntxnioH 6f Hllodow
To think of it. I, David
And a very old man—-«o thoy My—
Jtut aignty yean old yesterday.
^ It don*t seem so very long either,
Since 1 ecmnted my yeai^ half a soor^,
And looked sfcnngely at old Deacon Godfrey^
Half asleep in mo Chair by the door.
Then I thongbt, ** ^s for ever and ever {
HoW long and how weary a span
Most ehj'hty years be to live over! ”
And I pitied the sleepy old man.
I haven't done' mnoh for the Master,
Nor much for bU creatures, I kno>V ;
Z should bafe worked better and faster
Before the years hurried nie so.

VOL. XXVI.
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' to tell a story of an experience of theirs in n within rebel territory,—very seedy, and speak- j A PitzAClliiR Iti CoUrt. At the recent
8 rfof out-lying station he had, half shanty and ing very bad English and very good French. Primiiive Metlnalist Mi<.>ioimry meeting at
hall lumber-camp, just oil the edge of ihe woods. She called on all the ministers in Lynchburg; Birmingham, the Rev. R. W. Burnett told the
' Mrs. Trevor had gone up with him ami Jitmit she waited in Lynchburg till she could bo sure following sfory:
‘ and the .children ; and they were lo have a sort whethei they would want her as a teacher in
•• In the early days of Primitive Meiho<lism,
' of picnic-lrolic for three or four days. But one the academy. Meanwhile she knit stockings under the labors of our veteran homo inissionI of the little lioys was not well; so their mother liko fury (or (lie wounded ; and in the hospital j aries, a notoriously had characicr was converthad taken them all home, leaving .Janet to cook tliere was not a volunteer nurse as ready, and ed. Quite in harmony with (he custom of those
A femembranoo of bugles in battle,
for her father, who had something in hainl. careful as Janet, or so universal a favorite as ^ times, he soon began proacliing. On one ocOf wounds and awakening again,
Long sunshiny days, without shadow,
Poor fellow ! In the middle of the second morn 8,'ie. And so it happened that when in the i casion he had a large crowd of people gnlherAnd tempests of horrible pain
ing, 09 he pried up a heavy sill from its re.sliiig spring of '64, Butler struck in so su ldenly at | ej i,y ||,0 w’ayside, and to these lie prouelied
Then holidays seemed orowdod oluscr.
Like beads on a string that is frayed—
place, Ihe ground gave way under him, hi.s bar Bermuda Hundred and fought the battle ol the | Jesus, An olllcious constable came up and
It wiU scatter them shortly—some Beulahs,
slipped, and he and the lug rolled down together fog; and when tha wounded began to tie sent: took our friend into custody. The nows spread
Borne Matahs, some Bin-onidens laid;
in the hole he liad made,—poor Trevor under lo the rear from the Wilderness and Spott-syl- like wildfire that old Tom was locked up for
fiot, oh, such a poor little record
To write underneath the four score!
neath, and hi.s leg hrobeii Jii.-it above the ankle, vania ; when Dr. MacGregor and Mr. Harris preaching. Had it been said that it was for
Not an item to buy mo admission.
Janet was with him in two seconds ; hut <he went down to Riclimpnd with fresh spring vege- poaching, no one would have doubted it, but
Close up though I be to the door.
could nut free him, nor could five others like tables for the wounded,—Mile. Lacrettelle,; this preaching gave quite a different character
^topl What was that‘bcRutifnl story
her. “ She did not wait long,” he .said. Olf whom you and I know better as Janet, went to the affair. On the following morning the
Toe Bohool'^Udren sang yesteirday ?
she went like a binl, down to McMiirtrie’s pas with them, with express charges to look after | court was crowded lo hear the trial. The
I cant quite remember. Ah, truly,
They sang ofthe Door ” and “ the Way.”
ture, a mile and a half down the iniervale. Ov eertain wounded of the Tweiiiy-ninih Virginia. ‘ cliiirge was read over, and the prisoner asked
*Tia the beautiful, tender old story,
er the root'jence, into (he pasture, and tiien, Nobody could go in witlioul Dr. MacGregor's What he had to say in reply. Now this man
, How loving our Father muat bo
To send out of mist and distraction,
threading thfhiigli the high ferns, she began to (lasj; hui he would lake Mile. Laoretellp any-1 Imd been in the dock so often (hat he did not
. Such comfort and counsel to mo!
call‘‘Dan ! Dan I Dan!” Now, Dan was a wliero.
feel at all concerned—see nud quite at homo.
iBo I’ll stand by the Door till the Master
'That was tbe way it linppened that Janet, Very quidlly lulding his arms lie addrosied the
vicious old stallion whom Mc.Miiririe chose to
fl Shall beokon me in by and by.
BaXe guided where He snail conauot mo;
keep ranging in hi.s pasluie and in the woods. after she had carried to Adam Ciemcnt the magistrates to lha following effect;
My place isn't up very high.
When Me Murtrie or any of iiis men wanted siockings his mother had sent, and to Jesse
‘ Gentlemen, do you mean business ?’
-[N. Y. Ledger.
Dan, which was perhaps four limes in a sum Burton the headre.-t Mary sebt, and the boxes
‘ Business, business! of course we do.’
mer, it took a peck of salt, and luriags and of homo baked cake to Jo. Stratton and Wait.
‘ Well, genllemen, please excuse me ; hut if
chasings, lariats an 1 lasso.s indescribable, (u woo Victor, and tbe letters to twenty ethers, whom you mean business, allow me lo say that of late
BY
B. HALE.
him and to win him. And now this cliild—for she found in one liospi a! and another, appoint a groat change h is come over me, ami I never
Janet was still not woman grown—only called ed hersell lo duty one day at flospitul No. 21, j now commence any business witlioiil first pray[WITH TBB OHBOULITB, Ht H. B1LL1N08.]
Dan two or three times, and down throagh the with a note from Dr. MacGia gor lo our good ing about il. If you please we’ll pray.’
’ bfcAR little Jnnet 1 And you want mo to
underbrush came the great bulking creature, friend, Dr. Sample, who was in charge there.
Ho did not wait to see whether thoy [iloased
tell her story ? Why, she would say there was glowering at her ; and us she slowly walked up 'The note said that she was a perfect nurse, and or not; but with all the (ervor of a new con
no story to tell.
to him with a handful of raspberries, he did not could speak French and German well. Sam vert, poured out his soul in prayer. All in the
I 88y“ dear little Janet! ’’ For all that, she turn away; and then and there he stood and ple had little to do with French or with Ger court, and on the magistrates' bench were deep
is a woman grown now ; and the last time I saw she stood,—she on the rough bowlder, he nib man ; but he had no surplus of (lerfect nurses. ly moved—some to tears. But he j rayed raihher.there was a great bouncing Donald in her bling at the fruit; she rubbing bis bead between And so it was, that, one morning while Tom or long, and good as ii was, they thought he
lap. For a' that, and for a’ that, she will al the ears, be whinnying with sutisfaclion that lie Trevor was waiting for his breakfast of mush might now close ; so the presiding magi.strate
ways be '* little Janet " to roe.
had company. And at lust when Janet thought and molasses, it was brought to him, not by said in an und.irione, ‘ that will do ; jolt stop
There nerer was a child who showed so fully (be entente cordiale was attained she coolly put the nice red-turbanod lihiek woman who brought him.’ The constable, shaking our friend’s sleeve,
what the woman wa.s to prove. The first time her little green scarf through his mouth, b>‘hitid It Momlay. but by a tiny litile white woman in said, ‘ stop;’but he p ayed away. Pulling his
1 ever saw her was one day when her father liis great teeth, and, before he knew it, she had the full dress of a .sister of charity. Tom hopped sleeve y i more vigoiously he said, ‘ slop, man,
had fallen in with me on a cross-road in the flung herself on his back, and was away. They a foot off his bed when the sister of chui iiy stop! ’ but he i rayed with inereasing fervor.
Piscataquis valley: That.is fur away, forty were not loug'making the six miles to tlie'vil turned round on him; hat the sisler of charily
One of the magistrates saw one of our
miles above Bangor in Maine. He was on his lage. As she came in by the saw-mill, she met magnelized ’Tom also, so that his ‘' Janet! ” died preachers in the body of the court, and calling
hay-cart; f was sitting on a log. We nodded Dr. Kittredge. She told him lier story ; and unspoken. But from that moment, I can tell to him, said, • Mr.------ , you come and stop
to each other : and he, seeing my knap.sack and in three minutes he and four or five other men you, Tom began to got well.
him.’ But our dear old brother enjoyed lliis
slick, asked if I woqld not mount with him were iu a luinbcr-wiigon on their way to the
So did John Wildair, who lay in tlie next novel prayer-meeting too m ich to be induced
which 1 did : and so, before long, we came up rescue. Kittredge told me this himself. Tliey bed ; and so did all tbe Smiths and the Joneses lo'stop it; so he replied, loud enough fur all lo
to bis cheerful, rambl.n;;, great shining palace asked the girl if she would not go with them ; and the rest, with whom this story has nothing hear, ‘ Nay, nay, you've started him ? I can’t
of a house, where I had already promised lo but Janet said no; somebody must lake Dan to do. Never was there such a sunshiny place stop him.’
pass the night with him. We hrouglit up in Hack to tbe pasture, and .so she went ahead of us that ward of No. 21, till they were all packed
‘ However, our friend in the d ck drew his
front of the barn, from wbicli we hud already the paity. Poor Trevor was released in less up and packed off, and scut back into the u> un devotions to a close, stotd upon his feet, and
try.
heard shouts of “ Coop I Coop ! ” Who sliould than two hours from ihe time he leil.
again folding his arm-:, said witli becoming
appear at a little three-cornered window in the
And, then ! Why, by that time, Mile. • La- raeakness, • Now genileraen, if you please, I am
But you want to know how V^ildair first met
gable but little Janet, flaxen curls flying wild her. It is John Wildair remember,—iiotTay cretelle had her way ns perfectly as any red quite ready for business.’
about her head. “ Hurrah ! ” said Miss J-i- lor: Taylor is in Au.stralia. John is Taylor’s tapist of them all. Not Dr. Sample nor Dr.
'File pri-oner was ordered into an anteroom
net.” ‘‘Hurrah!” said her father; ‘‘jump, brother. That is just the way with you young MacGregor could draw up requisitions with while his case was considered. One of the
birdie ! ” and, before poor cockney"I~M!ell un people All you care about is the love-making more formality, insist on precedent more pre magistrates, moved to tears, said, • We have
derstood the order, the child flew out of the and tiie wed ling Now, I might entertain you cisely, or do as he chose more certainly, than often had this man before us, hut never under
window, down into his arras ; and they both for an hour with plea-unt uecouats of how the could tbe French nurse. She never asked fur such circumstances. If this is a sample of the
rolled over and over in the hay. 1 have seen Trevors came into the Piseutaquis valley, and anything that was not right; and. when she work achi eved by the methodists, I wisli tliem
many a jump into hay carts—nay, have made bow I came to be there, and of the origin of asked for anything, she asked as if she were success v/herever they go.’ It did not take
my share; but I never saw such a flight as (lie Trevpi' family ; and you would skip it all certain it was to bo granted. So the end was, them long to decide that he had broken no law,
that. And even then it was not ihe distance to see how the story lurned out, and who mar- that it was always granted. Tom Trevor was and therefore they would very gladly acquit
which seemed most surprising: It was the ab ridfl ibem. Only Helen, ol all of you, would assigned to Lynchburg. Dsar me! how John him.
solute promptness,so perfectly fearless:—
read about tbe early history of Cornwall; and Wildair wished that he could be assigned to
‘Well, gentlemen,’ said tin officer of the court,
she would do it, not because she wanted to know, Lynchburg. He would have given his hand shall we call him in and say he is acquitted ? ”
Hers nut to make reply,
Hers not to question why.
had he dared ask her to assign hi n to Lynch
but from love of me.
‘What, what! call him in? No, never, or
Well, Jolm Wildair first .saw Janet on board burg. And the only reason ho did not dare you’ll have him on his knees returning thanks,
He said ‘‘Jump ! ” and she jumrped, not be
cause she calculated the height, or had done it a Kennebec ,-leanier,—literally on board, if you was his tear that she would fin-l out, by his ask Let him go out at a side-door, but tell him he
before, but because he tofd her to, and she loved will rightly consider the derivation of that term. ing, how it was a matter of life ami deaili tor is fully at liberty lo carry on his good work.”
and t^u^ted him. That wa.s little Janet all ,)olm Wildair was silling on ihe deck, at Batli, liim to go (here, ‘‘ Q leer human nature I He
watching as the pufsengers came on hoard. hoped she know she was all in all to him; and
Hkavv Suoks for Lvdies.—Dry feet are
over.
Now, steadiness like that and readiness like And two men brought an old iady da,vn in a yet that was the one thing he did nut tell her, warm feet generally, if Ihe system is healthy.
that breed steadiness and readiness. It .seems eiiuir, down the wharf and upon the deck; and and WHS soafiuidsho would find out. Why To keep the sy.-tem healthy, the eirculaliun
queer to me that I had never seen Janet before, Janet came witii her, and wrapped her up warm, was he afriaJ ? Why? Oli! it is the old, old must be good. 'Fbe eircalation is not good
I have seen her so much and so often since. I and cuddled her, and made her feel quite at story. What if she did find out. and then without exercise—and exercise can only be
had not seen her long, before I found that 1 home. 'Tlien (he oid lady wished she hud some moved Turn into Ward A, an 1 let R .-becoa into valuable when gotten by walking. Riding in
trusted her as implicitly as she did me ; indeed., of 'l‘ oranges vt liic.i a German woman was Ward B in her place,—what would .lohu Wil a carriage is not ex(‘rei.se at all; it is merely
there was not a man who worked on the farm selling on llio wliarl ; and J.inet went ashore to dair d.i then, pour thing? So Jolm Wildair did inhaling the air. This is very well as far as
who had not absolute confidence in the child, Imv tlieoi. Wiiile llio Germ.m fiildled aboni not .say one word; and so he was assigned to it goes, but tlie lungs are not in full play
eaplain’s bell Lewishuig, when they were assigned to Lynch williuut the individual is walking. Morsebaok
or was not sure of her promptness, punclimiitv, tliu cliango, llie iiLiai e.ist olf,
exercise is very good, and is an improvement
and affection. Nor was it men and women gti'iiek, and lliey liad lolly ,.o;ua (lie gangway burg.
Die of a broken heart ? Not a 'hit of it. He on carriage riding, but is not the kind of piny
alone who felt so The horses and the cows— in, wlieu Juii'd came runiinig back with her
did nut die at all ; he got well. He bribed a of the muscles nature demands. It is action—
nay, the pigs and the hens—all knew her cheer Iruit.
black brother to let him out of a window ; and action of tbe body—and walking only will
Did she slop ? Nut she !
ful voice and her ready attendance and her
‘‘ Please run it on again,” she said; and the he stole a hor.se, aixl rode him thirty milos be- procure it. Now (he young ladies of Kngland
steady bund. Jotham said she could collar and
tore daylight. 'Tlieii he slept all day ip a barn ; understand this thing. 'Fhcy walk miles per
harness that cross brgte “ Mad Marcti t ” that wliarl biiinls obeyed her,—just as D.m uheyed
then he siole another horse, and then naotlier ; day, and if any of our pale beauties desire to
she would climb into the manger and put the her in the pasture. And tbe little bird. Us 1
and so he turned up at Harper’s Ferry ; and know how the English ladies keep up their
wretch's collar on, and put the bit in his mouth, called her belore, rau right over the hoard,—
so he was in Battery Seven in front of Fo'ers- color and superb bu.sts, we tell'them that it is.
tbe
boat
moving
the
end
along,
steadily
as
she
because shq was such a lady. I know she could
burg ; and .so he marched under Ord to Appo- exerci.se and walking in the open air; filling
do it; and of course Mad March let her do it, did so,—and sprang upon the deck, as perfoci
niatiux Court House; and so when Janet
because he could have eaten her, bad he been ly unconscious as if she were walking the floor. brought poor'Fum, still limping, down to our the lungs with pure air by rapid m.vemont on
carnivomus, and hardly know he had ta.ited Years after John Wildair tried to make her lines, and hunted up the *Forty-seventh Maine, a sharp October day, when the sun shines
food. But it was not because' she was a lady, remember it; but she did nut remember it at John Wildair was in command, because he brightly and the clear blue sky is above.
To enjoy a walk, thick soles are needed.—
but because her easy confldeuce, as I say, crea all j said, indeed, there, was nothing to remem ranked every officer lelt in tbe field. And did
ber. She said there Was no dangur, and conse
Sloot'and neatly laced gaiters will always art
ted the same confidence'in all. not Jolm Wildair tell her then how glad ha was oft'a pioily foot and fmprovo a homely one.
Do you romfiraber Miss Yonge’s pretty story quently nocogrugq; thuf (he phiilk would re to see her ?
To guard that sensitive portion of the human
main
on
llie
boat
fully
live
seconds,
and
the
of Mias Keble ? The little wrens trusted her
Yes. And she was glad to see him I And
*o entirely that they' name to pick the red ber slowest woman in Christendom could have John had lier and 'Fom sent back to the field- frame (the sole of the loot is keenly sensitive
ries which were printed on her muslin dress ; crossed it in two. Still John Wildair won hospital in an old carryall, and in the evening to (he elianges from heat to cold, or dryness to
and, when they found they could not get any of dered when ho saw her do it; and as 1 be came down to see how Tom bad home the dampness), the boot sole should he,thick and
them off, they fteW down and crept under the lieve, admired her then and there, that she did journey. And alter that he took Janet out to as well made as human ingenuity eaii do it.
skirt, thinking that tliey should get .at the ber not spend ten seconds first in inquiries of the see the sunset behind the river; and thoy 'I'heii even in a ruin storm, the foot can be
ries on Ihe other side. I have seen the little wfiarf-men whether or no it would bo safe to walked and they walked, and Jolm told her pro euted; that insured, all ia well with the
body.
birds do that with Janet,—not such wrens as cross the gangway.
how desolate all life had been to him binco she
those, because there are none in Maine, but • Bui Jolm was destined to see her again fur, and Fum went lo Lynehburg, and begged her
'Fhe Springfield Union relates an interesting
some little witches not so much bigger than an far away.
'Fora Trevor went to the war in the Forty by the love he bore her, iievor to leave him and'tousliing inuidenl ol a lecent Sunday school
I^glish wren, whose name I do not know.
again, withoat saying he might come alter her. concert in that city, at which was read a lellor
Wren or no wren, they itbew Janet, even if she seventh Maine Rifles. Foin was the wild eat,
J don’t know what he said to her; but I written to Clius. Williams, the famous burglar.
black-haired brother that dared everything,
did not know their name, nor they hers.
know, that, alter the' Forty-seventh was paid The author of the letter was a pickpocket, who
The pretty picture Mr. Billings has made of and went everywhere, Andulter that horrid off, 1 married them both, and tlmt there accord was confined at thh Springfield jail at the same
(>er jnsla represents both aides. I mean she carnage at Bell’s Ford, when the lists ol the for ing to all rule, this story oifglit lo end.
time with Williams. Williams was converted
ri'utted the birds, and the birds trusted her. ty-seventh wero|printed, Tom’s name was among
When Mr. Billings sent the painting to Jolm before leaving tbe city, and ho endeavored to
In the pioture you see just bow it was. This (ho missing. Dead,perhaps? Janet said,‘‘No, to look at, and said it was named *' Confidence,” influence the pickpocket, who bad passed under
little wbisller baa fascinated her, and she has not Dead.” She was sure lie was not dead. If Janet asked if “ Confidence was nut Latin fur
the fictitious name of Jack Hunt, lo lead a
fascinated him. He knows she will not hurt be had been ahot, some mao would have seen ‘‘ Brass." But John said ‘‘ No ; he said that-Jietter life.
After Hunt was discharged, ho
'him i 111111111101081 aennif as if she were listen him fall, and would have told of it; for they all it was a word which meant Faith and love wrote this letter lo inform Williams of his
ing to him, and learning from him, as in the liked Tom Janet with all her own clear-sighted mixed together. And we hung tbe picture prospects; He arrived at St. Louis with but
“ Arabian Nights " and in the German fairy ness, which is wliat Mr. Billings and 1 call “ Con above tbe mantel in the dining room; and ns little muiray, and in three days spent bis last
tales, the girls of the real- blue blood understand fidenee,” proimnnced that he was in a rebel pris we sat looking at it, the brothers and sisters ten cents lor food. He prayed for help, and
the languaM of naitrpillar, cricket, grasa-bop- on. Then the next thing (or her to. do was to go came in for prayers, and old -Chloe brought soon saw a runaway horse dasliing along the
Per, toad, frog, weaseC pvssey-cat, tom-tit, oi- and find him. Her f.ither-ssuujid-aethear ol it; in tbe little Donald. And old Grandfather
street.
He promptly smashed a board over
mtchyeaiOblctipaid, and all other veK^raiea or for, as 1 said he worshiped Janet. Bm, because Trevor opened the old Bible he brouglit from the horse’s bead, and aeized Ibe reins. When
people
are
fain
toohoy
those
whom
they
worship,
invertebrates. DeerJiltle Janet, abe is as good
the owner came up, he gave Hunt fifty dollars,
he had to do us Janet bade him belore he knew Cornwall, and be read,—
a fairy ae the baatof tbeai I
” 1 give unto yoii power to tread on serpents and took hipi into bis employ. Hunt says be
it,
and
in
fewer
days
than
it
has
taken
me
to
After Mm haymow' Slgbh when abe was aa
and scorpions, and over all (he power of tbe hat aaaumed WTlliamt’s name as a token of his
big A girl a* Mr. BiHidgaliaa mode her, We bad' tell this story, as we ^ny, when we write in the enemy, and' nothing shall by any means hurt
regard. Hia letter would teem to sbpw the
Dime
Series,
Janet
was
in
Washington,
l^iogmany a tramp tegetoer up-brook, through
you.’ —[From ‘‘ Old and New ” for Decem eividence of a true oonvertion.
tpitqse-wtt^ And over mountain. I have seen ihg Knapp at the Sanitary, and Stanton in bis
ber.
her naee
fOtdt to n>ck)t>n one of the ridges den, and Gen^oWnsend in his for some sort
Dread of highway robbers led to (be death
Ofpass
that
would
carry
her
sorots
the
lines.
Pf Klaadn, with no thought of taking e staff,
A romanlio young lady in Chicago was so of an oceentrio citixen of Newburg, N. Y., a
with no kind of i^eaaineta, though she were Lillie good did she get of that. Of oourse impressed with tbe manly form and beguilipg abort time since. To brsvent tbe robbers from
ipt pn t|te pheer edge of that precipice which there was no pass for her of any kind of sort; story of her father’s coachman, who coiifeased Ketiing bit oath he bad It locked up in a dozen
yon Nqthitiber perhaps Un the southern face of aod they all told her with great tenderness, to bertbat be was a rich and aristocratic man little safet attached to hit person. Thus equipped
Ktuadh. I hhvoeeeD it fifty milea away.'Yes; that she would have done much belter to stay in diaguiae, that she majried him. But the he ooaM defy foot-piittlt and imile upon the pis
fo^I^ve seen tlM ebild'e father fell a pine at home.
happy ending, which «uHi advealurea always tol’s muazle, knowing full well that if aujr rub
But Janet did'not go home, for all that. ^ By
iree a Iftudred wnd fifty years nld, that we
have in novels, was not g^nted <o this. The ber were lo shoot him be vrould expend pow
ibis
time
they
knew,
and
she
knew,
ihat
Tom
tnight-wfaJk dry-sbod across the- stream j and
coaclimao, whose name isLyndon, was nothing der and shot to no pui^ote, iftileM he bad a cold
Trevor
was
In
Ricliftond,
in
Hospital,
where
the m'o'thent it fell little Janet was the first to
but a coaefaman, and a dishonest one at that. ebitel, a sledge hammer or some other tale■^bg'hfM«lf“apen the trunk, to ran aeroes as were our wounded prisoners. Whether ho was The father wat enraged, and sought to break opeoing implement about .him. 'Fbe other day,
there
because
he
was
aick,
or
because
he
was
^fiht^.'Asbne of her own little birds would, and
woandei(, she did not know, nor could anybody the nuioa by a divorce. Strange as il may however, be fell into tbe river, and being
itt ten aeoonda was beckoning and waving her
it, and the weighed down by bit Mfes, tuok to rite no
teem, the court refused to grant it
bhndiftm^4Miw‘rMln on the wiber-abore. We learn; but be was there. What Janet did was young lady ia still tbe wife of Lyftdoo, and is a__ _______ ______ __ _______ _
„ the
more; and When the aaiet were opened by
CbhM’b^tieiir a word ahe said for the Msh of to go tip to Uarpar’a Ferty. Then she turned violimoi misplaced oohldenee hanofeU ond|gBYi;;;rtiiii7hey wwAfoood'to
ttp at Stanton and Lexhi^oo, aadboo fiowdar,
ibacuide-iiiiitha.'t gorge below. Her father,
ooaehmeo.
one dollars and Mventy-five cents.
in LytaahtKifg,<Mtlhe
Bighty years! they hold shado^ add ^unsKltie,
A1Monle. a few
ft
‘ acres of land,’
A feVi loving words from the ohildren,
A clasp that dropped ont of my hand;
The sound of a lull^y loving,
Of » mother's low prayer by my bed j
The echo of clods on ner ooffln,
' The day daughter Nellie was wed:

OONFlDEhOE.
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called are
Concerts, so calleil
being gotten up exlensivoly all over the length
niid breadth of tlio land, and are patronized ex
tensively. not only by Ibo class of people Hint
wo would naturally suppose likely lo take part
in such cntcrpri9u.s, but to otir wonder and
ama^omchf, by respectable, cimreh-going, ap
parently moral and upright persons.
Il is impossible lo estimate (he extent llie
demoralization and evil which Ihesu enterprises
work. That they nre lotteries, rjrmbliog on a
gigantic scale, no one with common sense can
pretend to deny. 'Fhe flimsy pretext of a eoiicert to which ticket holders will bo wdmilled
free, is’too transparent even to gull' the fools
' who patronize tho scheme, and yet, wliilu all
kinds of gambling add lotteries nVe strictly pro
hibited, Nhd subject the m'nhnge'rs' to sevoro
peimliios, these swindlers nml kOaves flaunt
I heir brazen ndvertisemcnls ill/the columns of
I ♦ery shoot that they ca’n induce to publish
thoai.
We life .sorry fO shy that a decided bins of
piiblie ii'piiiioii in fnvur of svviiidlors and gam
bling has been ereniod iiuil fostered by the very
class who slintild set (be t>iamplo of purity and
reelituile. So long as cliurolies countenance
and upliiild the system so lung will il flourish.
That il is .^o eouulenanced, cannot be denied by
tliusu who mileage church fairs and festivals.
Ill these eiilerlainmonts, wo find “ gral) bags,”
“ rallies," ami other similar devices ill full blast,
and die visitor is iiidiieed-by the seductive acoenls and .syren smiles of the fair sri'eswomaii,
to fiatroniz'j what his belter judgment tolls him
is onqiialiliedly evil.
r
‘‘ lint lids is for the Churcli,” they say. What
of ihat ? Docs the end justify Ibb niemis ? _ If
so, diey sweep away at once all the barriers
whieli soeieiy lias thrown around itself, and
open die liours to vice and immorality iu all
its furm-i.
The ti'udi is, dial weak biunanlly needs all
tlio aid il can liiiva from tliose wlio should be
die eoiiservHiurs of public iiiuruls, and with all
(lie help it can gut Irom them, too ufloii faila.
If it is right and proper to take men's money
for lickuts lo gift concerts, knowing that but one
in n tliuii.saiid will over roeeive any equivalent
for it; if it is rigid to build mid suppuri church
es by Ihe fraudulent seliemos so olien employed
iu fairs ami loslivuls, then it is certainly right
to get up lotiorios, run faro banks nn-i all other
games; and as lung ns tliosu who are looked
upon as moral, chureli-guing men and women,
patronize swindling mid giunblin;j in any tuna
whatsoever, so lung will the mass' ol ihankind
jusiily iliemsclves in tlieir unlanft'ul schemes by
quoting die examples so set (hem.
'Reader, you liave an iiiflueh'ce, greater or
less on all those with whom you are acquainted.
Will you exert tliat iiiflueiiee in the cause of
good, or will you by patronizing gift concerts
and Ollier swindling enterprises, lend tho weight
of your name and infl'Jciico on the side ol evil.
—[Exchange.
Gambling.—Gift
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The Atl.vntic Montiiia’ bagins Mle now
ya\r with a strAiia imniber ft»F Juninry. T#tM>k Jtt tho
lint ot artiules hikI atlthom below and sec if It (b>OA not
make your mouth wat^r:
A chapter of Aubobin^apliy, by UobeYt Dale Owen ;
A Wiah, by Mari»h%l Oliver; A (fli:inoe Acqu.iintincc,
I., b^ W. J). Howcllit; Bong, by OoHa Th’ixtcr; Tlic
('abinet of I’roHidcnt Waithingbtn, by Jamon rarttni 5 A
Faded Leaf of History, by llebdcc.v llariling Davinj Tlio
Voice iu tho Pines, by P.vil H, llaync ; B.irb ira’» Duty,
by Oaroliiio ChesoDort/; The BcthiMl Ofccn IkluHCum.
by H. James, Jr. ; One Day Holitary, by J. T. Trow
bridge; “The Kitohon Common-Sense,” hy J. £. BvbSylvia, by Lucy Larcotn ; In the Htraitm of Mngellan, by Ulrs. E. C. .Vgassis ; After tho Firt>, by Oliver
Wendell Holmes; Among the Uuins;
.... , An untimely
Thought, by T. B. Aldrich; with full dopartmonts of
Art, Music, Hmeneo. atid Politics, the |)istl>eing devoted
to ” A bettef undei'staUdlng with England and tho Usu
of it.”
Published by itames B. Osgood A (ki., Boston, nt $4
a year.

Our Young Folks for Jnmtnry ia n voi'y
aitraotive number. ,T. T. Trifwbridge gives throe ohai>ters of his now story, ** Doing his Best,” in which ho
oontinuos tho biography of his foruior hem, ” Jack Kananl.” The other articles wo will not enumente, beyond
tho mention of an interesting chapter, “ About the ConstoIlatiuiiH," ilhiHtrated, whioh wo suppose will be oontinned. It is a charming number, witii numerous illus
trations, and worthily open tho now volume of this old
favorite with the youth of America.
i'ublishcd liy James 11. Osgood A Co., BoMton, at
a year.

Tuk Liter.vry World for Decombor iaat
hand with its usual supply of well writtouand disoriminsting rcvie.ws, oditorials, and miKOulUnooits notioos,
which einblo tho reader to keep welt posted ns to tho
merits of all tho now IxHiks. The ability
ai
lity and
correct
taste of the editor make his dociHioiis valuable.
I'ubUshcd by H. R. Crocker, Boston, at
a year.
Thk Vol\nte is the title of a very neatly
printed and nblj^ edited paper, published by the under
graduates of Chicago University.
Thk fnrtlipoming New Year’s mimiKir ol
Scribner's Mimihly will reil<'em in itself a great
|iart of tlie licit promise of il-i pro..peetUi> for
187‘2.. Pucin-i by William Cullen Bryant,
Bret llartB, Williai.i Mnrri., C. S. Calvorly,
Cbri-Jliiia Uo.^.-'Clii iiml George Alacflonnld, iiixl
pro.<e articles by C- D. Warner, 'F. W. Higgin.son, E. C. iileilman, Edward Eggle.-ilon and
otlier.-i, constitiiio an amount and quality of nltracliven^-s-: rarely seen in periodical publica
tions. Dr Holland’s iiuvol will bo conlinucd
in a third clia|jler.
.Shnsiblk Words.—Gen.

Hawley s paper,
the, Hartford C'luranI, concluilus an editorial
upon the present ” era of good feeling ” wliieh
appeaas to prevail, wiili ilio tullowing sensible
and seu.sonublu words.
WImtover some politicians meant by the civil
service plank in the Pbiladelphiii platform, we
know that some who litdped to put it there, did
so ill tbe utmost good faith. The candidates of
the parly have been electod on it, and tho peo
ple will bold Ibem lo it. The people are not
at all satisfied with milking federal oHlcui the
reward of puily service, with tho inter erence
of congress in tho distribution of executive
offieer.s, with llie use of llie.-o ofllees lo carry
elections, with the perversion of custom qflices
and post offices ami government agencies into
party election muchine.s. 'Fhoy believe that
the custom house of New York city (the great
est port of entry of tbe United Slates) should
have no more lo do with local politics of New
York state than of California, and they demand
that it shall be lifted clear away from local pol
itics. What business has Mr. Conkling or Mr,
Fenton or anybody else to u.se tho New York
custom house to lielp his election to tho senate?
What has the New York cuMtoin house to do
with a state eunvenliuii ? Abuses like ibeso. of
long standing as they are, must c use; and this
is the demand of tho people expressed in tlie
recent election. Tho belief that tliey will cease
contributes not iiicoiisiderably to the ora of
good feeling.
^ In view of this era, ibo most astonishing
piece of effrontery lately exhibited is tho ro
ported remark of some western members re
cently arrived in Washington, to the effect that
civil service reform is a humbug, tliat it has
gone Car enough (now that Ihe election is over.)
and Ihat Congre'Ss must take the buok track in
legislation. We trust (his docs not speak (or
any considerable portionYof Ihe Congressmen
If it does the era of good feeling might as well
end right hero and not he carried over the hoi
idays. The fight might as «oll b'jgin now be
tween the executive and the people on the one
hand and unfaithful Congress on the other.
We do not believe any such disreputable thing
of Ctiigress as a body, but it is evident enough
that we have plenty of politiciniia of the old
“ party spoils ” sort, who .vont give up their
bones without a fight, and it might ns well be
understood that they are also, with tho rogues,
excepted from Ihe armistice of the era of good
feeling. And it is also evident that the news
papers of the country need to be just a-s wide
awake as if it was now an era of bad feeling.
A IIORKiBLis Storv.—A drea Iful Rcciduiit
occurred in Providence, R. I., Saturday. Two
men named Smith and Drew were employed
in Johnston as woodeliuppers. Last Saturday
was a cold blowy day and the men, while at
work, kept up a hot fire under a largo over
hanging rock. By keeping a brisk fire they
warmed the rock itself and thus by radiation
secured a really warm place. After work, us it
is supposed, thoy wont lo the fire to warm them
selves and have a smoke before going home.
Wliile they were seated there tbe rock cracked
and foil oyer on them and they were found un
der it Monday. Smith was evidently killed on
tbe instant but Drew hud struggled to free him
self. He had reached his axe and cliopped bis
own foot off but his body was still held fasj and
after vain efforts to get away be had ended his
struggles by culling hia own throat with an axe.
The rock was probably us hut as it was heavy
and the sufferiog of the poor maii~lau\it have
been beyond description. Smith, Ihe one first
killed, hud been in tbe army at various times,
had both legs nod three ribs broken, and had a
bullet in his body. Ue was thrown out of em
ployment in Boston hy the firo and seems all
hia life lo liaye been one ol fortune’s victims.
The whole atory is as horrible as can well be
imagined.
Latest advices from Arizona slate Ihat Gen’
Crook is prosecuting Ibe campaign vigorously
against tbe hpsllle Indians in that part of the
coanlry. Five ezpeditiou* nre operating in the
monnlaios east of the Magallan nwunlains
Oyer one hundred Indians have been killed
and ingny wounded during (he campaign, and
their siore* and provisions at several points
have been destroyed. Gen. Crook’s policy is
10 tellow tbe Indians oonsiantly, and hunt them
down in every direction.

Monky Oudkiis.—Finding upon Postmaster
MuFadden’s inhlo some blank A'pplicutions fur
Money Orders, we took the liberty to' pocket"
one for the sake of copying die following items
of iiifurniulion:—
'Fhe rales of commi.s.sion are us follows—On
Orders not exceeding $10, tun eonls; over $10
and not exceeding $20, fifteen emits ;' over $20
and up to $30, (well y cents ; mid no single or
der i.ssued for less than one dollar or mure diaii
thirty dollars. No fraction of cents to' b’e introduerd iu nil order, iihd no order to be fssu'ed
on credit. 'Fhe applicant mu.U, in all case's,'
his own Christian name in full and wliefi' the
uhi isiian name of the payee is known, il should
be so staled ; otlicrwise initials may be used.
'Flic chri.stiaii name of married women must be
given, mid not tlioso ot their husbands. For
example, Mrs. Mdrif Brown must no) b'e deseribml us Mrs. William Browa;
Hkns in Pla'Ceof Dogs.—^Fli'ore is hardly
a liimily that does not throw away enough table/’
scraps to feed at least half a (Tozbn liens ; and
many that keep a nuisance in the shape of a
dog, tiiat does no good, but costs mb're than a
dozen good hens, eOfhplain that they cannot
afford to keep hens. One dog in a neighborhood
is generally a greater trouble to die neighbors
than a.flock of lions would be ; for if hens are
well fbd at home, thoy will rarely go away.
But who ever saw a dog that Wa's not a pect,
running across tho newly mnile garden anil
sticking his nose into everything ? Kill off the
curs and give die food lo the beiili, and you
will find pleasure us well ns profit in so doing.
Those that are of value as watch dk^a could bo
retained, while, the host o( snarling, dirty cura
would-give place to some more useful pet.
Micdakl FaRSDAY.—It may Ua doubted
whether Faraday ever tried lo forili' n. definite
idea of die relation in which tho physiofil forces
eland to the Supreme Intelligence, ak Newton
did, or his own friend Sir John Herschel, nor
did-lie consider it part of his duty ns a lecturer
to look beyond the natural laws he was describ
ing. His practice in this respect baa been well
described by the Rev, Profeagoi* Pritchard:
“ 'Fills great and good man uever ubtruded the
strength of bis faith opon those whonj bo pub
licly uddrossed ; ujioh principle, he was habitu
ally reticent on'such topics, because be believed
they were ill suited for the ordinary assemblages
of men. Yet on more than ond occasion when
he had been discoarsiiig on some of .the megnifleent prearrangcmeiiis of divine Frovidenoe,
so lavishly scattered in nature, I have seen him
struggle to repress Ihe emotion which was so
visibly elriving for iiiieranue ; and'tbeni- ^Ihe
lu::t, with one single far reaching word, he would
just hint at his menniiigfather than express it.
Oil such occasions lie uiily who hiid oars to hear
could bear.
In bis more familiar loelures to'tho cadets at
Woolwich, however, he more than hinted at
such elevated tlioughis. lii cimversatioa, loo,
Faraday has been known (6 exjpreai his wopdor
Ihat any one should lull in reeugiiize the con
stant traces of de ign t ahd'in his writings there
sometimes occur such pus.'ii'ges as the foilowing:
“ When I consider the ojifuUiiude of asiooiated
forcos which are diffused tliroogb nature—when
I think of that calm and tranquil balancing of
(heir energies which enables elements most
powerful in themselves, most d'esirueiivu to (ho
world’s creatures and economy, to' dwell a<souialed together and be made subseKvieot lo Ihe
wiuiis of cnaliqo, 1 rise from the cnOt^mplNtion more than ever impresaeJ with dio wis
dom, the beneficence, and grandeur beyond our
language to express, of the Great Disposer of
all 1"—[Gladstone’s Life.

Notwithstanding the extraordinary deman la
made upon (he service, it seems that the Postoffice Department last year had a revenue
exceeding by three hundred thousand dollars
Ihe expenditures lor the same term. The sums
paid to the spacial agents seem exiniordinarily
large.
'Fbe |MMiages fngn ngtrsnapen and
printed niniter nearly reach a miliiua dollars.
The popular branch of Congress, Monday,
declared by resulutiuii against auy uiovemeiit
(or Ibe defacement of the army registers, luul
inulllatioii of national battle flags,' as proposed
by Mr. Sumner. A!1 the Republican and four
of the Democratic members voted in the affittualive.

Etjc ^yaterUille J«ail....3aet. 20, 1872.
From ,iur Wi'si Wfttorvillo CiirrcRponilont.
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IIow many of our citizens UllOW tlmt our

IIoN. Ni:i,30N Dinqi.ky, of Lewiston, gave Rridgo case still lingers in tlie courts, and that

his lecture “ Days among the Mormons, at
Soldier's Memorial Hall, West Waterville, on
Friday evening the 13ih inst. 'Ihe Hall was
well tilled and the audience gave marked atten
tion to the speaker and his suhjifet.
Mr. Dinglcy’s lecture was delivered in an
ca.sy ami happy manner. Ho sjioke wholly
Iroiii personal observation, having visited that
|ieo|de for llie purpose of learning somelliing of
ihcir condition and the working of tlieir peeuliar instiwjlion. Ho gave a grapliic description
o( a lour across the plains ; his journey over the
inininlaiiH ; views Irom their lofty heights and
his de-cenl into the “ great basin ” ol the West.
He .spoke of Salt Lake City and it.s location as
one of tlio most boniilirul tlmt he liad ever seen,
lls streets, eight rods in width, fringed with
trees, iind crystal streams of water, like threads
of .silver flowing by tlieir side, all combined to
give beauty to tlie scene. Ho sliOwed tlmt tlie
City was divided into twenty one wai'iLs; each
ward having 'its Sabballi scliool, and that all of
these schools operated as feeders to the Mormon
chnreli; and tlmt these people by their indus-

involved in a suit at law under the
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The Employees of the old Portland and
Kennebec and Maine Central Railway as we
Appleton’s .Journal —According to pre- ,
,
.i ir
i, ’ t ,
, -n u
yi„nBanm,«uooinontthoNo.forDeo.28fch appea?s^n'*■« Kcnnobeo .Journal, will have a
larged by four pages, HO that what was good enough bo- grand reunion gathering in Meoniail Hull, Aufore ifl now Rtill better.
• .
r »
t
t
PubliHhed by D. Appleton A Co., New York, at $i a gusla, on ihe evening of January Ist, tlio exer: cises to consist of a banquet, toasts, speeches,
The Revue de la Mode, publisliod in Par- :
^ gr,„,j ball, Cuiiy & Falos’ baud

here, it is only necessary to increase either the
power of the compressor, or to multiply the
number to bo used, to accomplish mueb heavier
work. As it stands, a good result may be i
anticipated, when tried upon a much larger
scale. Nobody here believes that bottom has
yet been touched in this novel method of work.”

Icad of D. D. Stewart, Esq., ol St. Albans, the
I
DAN'I. I!. WISO,
F.rU. MAXIIAM.
counsel
of Iho town all through its resistance
KPITOHH.
to tlie building of the bridge? The facts arc
WATKiiVII.Ll-:. .. DEC. 20, 1872.
briefly these : AVinslow’s share of the cost of
Early Mauryino.—Morally, mentally,
ifj for 8. T. Taylor, 816 Broadway, New York, la by far a
.
°
building the bridge, $7,405, was promptly paid tho moat elegant work of ita kind to be found, na every *o furnisli tbo rnusic*
physically, premature marriage is a mistake
one will aay who looka at ita charming illintrationa.
. . ... . , ^ , . .
* r
p .1
llilUcu that tlllS 1.4 iri Ititaliution for the among women ; and yet every day we see this
during the progrc.ss of the work ; but Wulor- The January number in addition to a .boat of minor
niisiako sanctioned 'ny the oliices of religion,
illuatrationa^ all now and beautiful, presents an elegant
here !»at year,
vilio's share, $22,505, was not paid until after colored
faHluon i>]ato. and* a largo aheot of full aiaod pat”
blessed by the consent of friends, and entered
x.:/'
|
the decision of the court. Tho contractors terna, for cutting, which must DC of great value.
I’ubliahcd monthly OS ul}ovc at $5.50 a year.
C/AT[10LICS m e excluded from holding somd into with all the eclat which should bo reserved
claimed interest on the money from tlie time it
for a triumph rather than a trial.
Godky’h Lady’s Book for January 1873, of the higher Slate ofiices in New Hampshire,
Morally, it is a mistake, because few women
was due by tlie contract; the town claimed tlmt cont iina the following handaomc illiwtrationa : “ Goingj
ihis restriction will probably bo removed
are fit, at an ago when they should be under
they were not liable to pay interest and do- to School in Winter,” a superior atoel engraving; aeteel ,
plate title-page containing acvcral pictures; an olab- jin the propo.sed revision of the Constitution
authority, to rule a liousehold prudently ; since
cliiied to pay it. Tliereupon the Couniy Com orate colored foahion-plato; a colored plate of fancy
no atmosphere is so dangerous for an undevel
work; Happy Now-Year.” one of Godoy'a original doA HILL to amend the constitution so as to oped soul us that of the almost absolute power
missioners oft motion of the contractors issued a | Higna on colored paper; and an abundance of novoltioa
■ the
..............
toilet. Tl
The work
' department
'
...................
is intorsperBod make naturalized citizens eligible to the ofiice wliich is generally delegated to the young wife.
warrant of disiress against the town for tlie in for
with n variety of UHcful dcHigns. Drawing losBons arc
of President and Vico President was ’rejected She may now do whatever is fleasing in her
aluo
given,
.
terest wliicli nrnouiils to about $1000 or $1200. |
Tlio literary matter is made up from Rtorics and arti
own eyes.
She has been freed from parental
Tho town still declined to pay, insisting that it i cles from tho best magazine writers in the country. ‘n llie House of Representalives on Monday.
restraint, and any other has a circumference
Marifja
Harlaud
commences
her
now
novelette
in
this
was not liable, and the warrant was placed in , number.
There was a heavy snow storm in l.liv north so undefined, that it is narrowed and enlarged
SherilT IJarton's hands willi orders to satisfy it | “ Our Darling,” a first-class ohromo, is given to every
according to the ‘will and moral sense of her
Bubscriber to Godoy’s Lady’s Book for 1873, whether a of England on Monday night, the ground in
who draws it. Angels might fear to walk in
by selling the personal properly on tho town | Bingic Hubscribor for three dollars, or in a olub of six
try had indeed mado the once barren waste to
for fourteen dollars. Address L. A. GoJey, AT. E. Co)\ Yorkshire and Derbyshire being covered to the such n broad freedom as is given by love and
blossom us the rose. He found lirigimm Young, j lunn. Tho sherifT seized uiid sold some afti- Sixth and Chestnut Sts.^ J^hiladelphia.
dcptli of a foot, obstreuting railroad travel.
suflTerance to the majority of our young married
a mail ol seveiily, halo and beany and well i mals to satisfy, in paiT, tlie wiiriaiit of distress,
. The Science op Health for January.—
women—women by courtesy, children in the
AGENTS FOU THE MAIL.
preserved ; hut
inlrodiii'lioii m?
he njunn
found iniu
him I
(beroupon
pro?ervea
uui on itmoonciiun
ihereupon the town brought
brouglil u suit against
agains Tho lirHt number of tho second volume, and filled with
We go to press in the midst of a northeast regard of both law and wisdom.
Tin following pnrfleH n re niitliorl,.i'J to reottWo atlTO'^lwnionra and RUhpcrlp'l on, for 111!'M AIL undiTllI do bo at *.bo coarse and uiijramumlieal. I’olyguiy was con-Commissioners whichh practical BUggestions ; it cannot fail to do good. It con> snow storm, whicli begins to soften as though
Mentally, it is a mistake, because with
tains Popular Physiology ; an excellent article on“What
amo rates icqulrod at tills ofllci, :—
(lemned. lie ihouglit it worked badly, and
. .
, o
rr..
marriage all mental growtii is suspended in the
The my CorRcta Cost me." An illuetra’ted article on Diseas- it would end in rain.
8. M.PfiTTKNaif.L & Co , No. 10 Slate St., noslonjS.id Hint its conimninolitig infliionces were strongly | s is now pending in the Supreme Court. Tht
c« of tho Eye ; Dress of Uncivilized Women ; Frcah Air
large majority of women. Education, being
87 Park Kow . New York.
depicted ill ihe Ihe down oust and dqjecled faces I tail usually follows the body and if llic town and Open Fires ; a timely and most Ronsiblo article on
8, It. NII.ES, No. I Seollajs Iliilldlog, noBlon
The Massucliuseits Legislature by a strong regarded ns simply a means toward an end, is
ol the ftlormon women. Tlie speaker was con | could not resist payment of ihe principal liow Huliday Dishes ; How to Cook ; Saving Babiea; Ague
OBO.P.KOWRl.L a CO., No. 40 Park lioA, New York.
and Fever: The Health of Teachers; Three CIobhob of
abandoned as soon as tho end is obtained. It
T.O. EVANS, too Wnelilngtcn Si., Ilonton.
lidi'iit tlmt he could always itll iho iiuinber ul |„„ p p However, suits at American Boys, illustrated ; some excellent Health La vote condemns Sumner’s resolution to erase may bo argued that all education from such a
O-Advertlscrs abroad aro roforred to the Agents named
conics,
with
the
usual
answers
to
correspondentB
;
and
from
our
army
flags
the
names
of
the
battles
in
wives
a
iMormou
had
by
ihii
iiumjer
ol
front
i
,
aboTe.
motive is a mistake to begin with; True, but
iw benefit the lawyers, and the town report a well selected Miscellany. Only 20 cts.; or, $2 a year.
doors III' had to his liouse ; and to use a HiNow is tho time to subscribe. Address, 8. 11. Wells, the late war for the suppression of tlie South then it is one which keeps the culprit in the
ALL I.KTTUIIS AND COMMUNICATIONS
relatlsk If ll i-i thfl buBl,i.;B60r rSIrorhilSfpartiiHMils of llie heriici-ini, some ol the trout floors were surely sliows that Slewarl’s hill in tlie first suit was Publishers, 380 Broadway, New York.
ern rebellion.
society of ivisdora, and it is just possible the
p.ppr Hhould b, aildn-ssed to 'Maxiiam & \MHO or W AT- upon the liackside. Tho IJiiiicd Stalc.s ho $350. Vv^enmke tliis slatemeiit that our citi
The Nursery, that popular monthly magAtLLI MAILOrplOF..
Mr. Herman Kotzchmar, a well known mind under such influence might arrive at a
ilii,iiuhl, .shoiilil hold Utah as a Terri'ory for zens may know what is" being done in their azine for youngest readers, commonoos a new volume
with a charming number for January. This little juve Portland musician, was married to Miss Mary juster conception of its worth flnd value.
ihc pr-'cnl ; ih.il il -hoold not he admilled as
Physically, it is a mistake, because, at the
IjET the truth CO.ME ! — From llie time tiic
name.
nile has been constantly going from good to bettor, and
II Si.ile iiiilil il eoiue.s with its,slain of polyg.................................
.
this
number is certainly
best of all. The stories and A. Torry a low days ago, and the happy pair re early age at which many marriages arc made,
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ceived the hearty congratulations of their friends the human form has not arrived at perfected
members of Congress had been bribed with
(Ill Weiliie.-VJay erciiiiig l.isi Ihe third lecture one destined to immediate growth, is tlmt on never scon excelled. It is hard to see how you could
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aco Greeley ? or every man his own nmkor.”
but Mr. Colfax will not assume its editorial con quicker than it is generated, and early and
tangible loutidation. The election waspending,
Time anil .-ip ice forbids giving a syiiop,-,is ol his that locality are all first class, among which we
Christmas in Waiervillo will bo celebrated trol, and Geo. W. Curtis is now said to be Ihe rapid decay of botli mind and body is the result.
and it was enijilmtically a day ol lies in all that di'cour.se.
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The Baptist Society will have a gathering
question could have a just trial by the people. .Siimll. I). D., of Pol tlaiid, Thur.'day oveniiig,
Tho funeral of Jediah Morrill, Esq., on only the simple and inevitable result of laws of
liui.-lied by Mr. Furbish, wliicli is advertised
at the clinpel at 6 o’clock oil Clirisimas eve Sunday last, wa.s largely attended at the Uni nature pitilessly and persistently broken.—
A charge that a cousideralde numher of mem Dec. 20lh.
(or salo ill our columns. Mr. Moor is (iiiishing
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(Tuesday) with refreshments ; after wliich versalist church, Rev. Mr. Skinner offioiating [Science of Healtli.
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tion, had at llrst so unjust a bearing in its par liostou Pu^t endorses and passes along the fol
some style, and when completed it will rank as tributed from a tree.
‘•A brute in Worcester dUowed a horse which, had
tial disclosure, that many republicans, lliougli lowing coimneiidation of Ihe Hartford Insur
present in tho Usual regalia and oeremoiiies
one of our most elegant residences. Our vil
kicked nearly to death by other horses in a stable,
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.“ocial time.
parties were implicated; and it was only for
Track laying on the Somerset RailroiI^-as
mile towards F.iirfie d leaving the oncB, liandy takes from a iiiiman being bis last cent, selling
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The Unitarian cliui ch will be decorated, and
the purpose of injuring President Grunt, paid dollar for dollar, as soon ns adjusted;
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early—or perhaps that they were made at all. as an incentive to new enterprise and braver Spring. Tlie road is graded to Anson, and the
A. F. Knight, just the riglit man, has met the have duno with him who Imving sold a man
progre.sS.”
The whole matter bore tho simple stamp of 1 The Old Hartford sustains its grandeur of rails on this upper portion will be laid another Cbrislinns will be had at llie Universalist I case just in time. One of lirs fine teams leaves liquor as long ns his money lasted, turned him
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, , ' pav in full ; backed by stockholders who are Wood really for tho stDVH S8,60. In lieiiliiijj p>wor t!iu away 10 every renewal and new subscriber in
what intero.sled in the preveniion of cruelty to
report tilings that make llie wl.ole matter look ,
guarantee all coulracls ; managed by
twoaro about cqu.il, so tliat tlioro is u saving of nearly “ Old and New ” for 1875, at $4.00 ; or at ald s returning Cuban correspondent, publi,“lies liiimaii beings, and the families of drunkards.
worse and worse Irom day to day. Mr. Brooks, ^ ujuu of tlie very higliest ability and lionor, served 53 in u^in" corn for fuel.”
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ex|)eriencK.“.
There
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$1.25 the cliroiiioliih will be furnislied liandWlmt says the tender liearted Journal to this
still 12.000 insurgents in llie field, who assert
Well, what ojj^t ? If tlie farmers of the west
of New York, a democrat iuipliealed ainuiig | by agents ol uiioxceplioimhla character and ca
work?—[Boston Daily New.s.
soincly mounted ready for framing. It is 10x14 that tliey will never suirender.
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burn up tlieir corn because , of high frciglits,
others, made an e.Nplaiiation beloro the House
inubes, and printed in beautiful oil colors from Cos[)edes told him if there wore sulficient arms
of a true insurance company, tho Hartford only
ONE REASON MORE
don’t wo pay the whole bill at the east, instead
whicli everybudy says only helped to muddle
oijibteeu liiliogr .pliic stone. Address GEO. there woulil be forty thousand more troops. Why Hnnn and HonauxoN’s (Riverside Press) uragains a stronger liold upon public confldenco
the subject. He admitted various spe,:ulations witli every one of tho.“o great liistorical fires of dividing it with them, as we sliould if they A. COOLIDGE Business Agent care of The insurgents liave pleniy of uiiimunilion, bui bridged. and corrected edition or SMITH’S DIOXION
by his soii-iii-law in ftlobilier stock. “ West,” whose pathway is lined witli bankruptcies. No didn’t burn it up ?
not the guns to u>e it. From till lliat lie Imil ARY OP THE BIBLE, edited by tjACKBrr and Abbot,
Ri)uert3 Brothers, Publi.shei'.s, 143 Waslivols. 8vo, 3,61)7 pp., 676 illustrations, cloth, $26, is
seen llen<ier.son concludes ilie struggle will be 4bettor
of tlie Boston Traveller, under dale of 18lh, one who liolds the policy of the Old Hartford
than tho English edition of tho same, and tans
ingioii
St..
Boston.
The New York Daily Witness—a d.dly
prolonged indefinitely, iiiile-sS out.side parties in- the best Bible Dictionary in tho English language, is .
says, “• It is eoueluBively shown that Messrs. need doubt that lie is really insured.”
that
the
ripest scholarship of America has been call^
Mr. Edw. G. Meador, of our village, is agent paper, wliich while giving all the news of tbo • J. F. Elden & Co., join the list of Holiday torlero.
in by tho editors, and most valnablo additions mode by
Garfield and Binghaui of Ohio, Dawes and
Italy is now struggling for an ejection ol men who know what American students want. tOie ref
, for tlio Hanford and the Etna, two of tlie old day, is also doing mucli for the spread of relig advertisers this week and are confident they
erences to books havo been immensely increased, espe
Hooper of Massaehusell.s, Patter,son of New
ious Irulli—is alTordod (or the low price of $4 Imvo much in store that will suit all classes— the Je.sui(s, hotweeii wlioiii and the men now cially to books acoossiblo to Amorioons.
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Hampshire, Painter, cnrrespmdeul of the PliilA faithful b rother in a Danbury church prayed Sun
a year. Adilrcss otrice No. 162 Nassau Street, much that is very useful while it is also highly in control, there is an irrepressible, cunflict.
ndelphia Inquirer, Kelly and Sehulield of Penn
The “ Fathers ” are not willing to serve whore day for tho absent members “who were prostrate onTlie late Mr. Greeley began his course New Y'ork.
bods of sickness and choirs of weUness."
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or
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Germany,
and
oruaraenlal.
sylvania, Fowler of Teimessee, and several oth as political editor on a salary of only $1000
For tlie iieiielit of the Chy.se Family, we
Our big bull thistle is a favorite in European {[ardens,
those who now rule find their presence danger
er Congressmen, and Schuyl(;r Colfax and a year. So say the newspapers,—and then
Conductor Chandler, of the M. C. R. R., ous to tlieir present power. But they have the and our familiar muilen does duty as the Amoxioan vel
Henry Wilson, were inlersted Jn the Credit they point to liis wondrful success Irom so” small copy the following item, with tlie word of cau- as will be seen by looking at our hymeneal faculty, when driven from one land, of finding vet plant.
A man once called on President Lincoln. He hod
Mobiler stock, either directly or in lireclly. Mr. a beginning 1 ” Who says a thousand dollars Mon—tliat all the “ sahing ” is not done in dia record, “ has boon and gone and done it,” and homes in nnoliier, and (hey are so cosmopolitan
shaken hands with him, observing, “ Don't be soared,
AVilson liad tlie slock and sold it for some time, a year was a small hogiiiiiiiig forty years ago ? mond fields and gold mines :—
llie Augusta Standard thus makes merry over that they are never troubled by homo sickness. Mr. Lincoln, I don't want an oQice.” “Is that so7”
said tho President, “ then give us another shake."
“ The Louisvile (Ky.) CoinmereinI says on it
it being entore I in tlie name ol his wife.”
or oven that it is a small beginning now ? How
It is said tlmt a slatemeiit will be puldished
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He says the investiga'ioii on that day assumed many printers are now alive wlio wore able to
We suppose railroad conductors are but pieces in the Golden Age, denying certain domestic partment of Maine, Grand Army of the ^pnblio, will
ceived intelligeneo that the great English chan- of humanity like other men, and it is not strange irregularities recently alluded to by Woodhull DO held with B. H. Beale Post No. 12, in Bangor the hut
an entirely new phase. On Muinlay it did not command a lliousniid a year so long ago? How
of next month. The oleotion of officers for we ensuing
eery suit of Toinly vs. Cha.se lieirs, involving
This statement lias been ready year ooonrs at this seesion.
look bad for Mr. Amis niid “ the list,” hut "on iitaiiy begin at that mark now? Thurlow Weed an estate wortli £52,000 000 sterling, or aluiut tlmt Chandler lias thus concluded to switch ofi' and Clatiin.
the track of single-ble.ssodness and try the lor some time, but was wiiliheld until the two
A large temperance meeting in Rockland passed a
Wednesday there were not ten men in Congress^ began to write for the Albany Journal for $350 $260,000,000 wliich has been in ilie courts of broad and double trapk'of marriage. We trust women were releesed on bail. Mr. Tilton at resolution
asking the city mvemment to proeeentemmLondon
lor
the
last
iliiriy
years,
has
been
decid
in consequence of which severm prosoontions
who did nut believe that all but two or three on a year. It is a wonder, say tho papers, that
tlie happiness of the couple may never bo dis first determined to ignore the whole matter, BoUers,
have
been
begun.
•• tho list ” lirst publislied, and others besides tliese two men sliould build such calossnl repu- ed in favor of ihe Ciia“e lieirs, who number turbed liy accident, that their liopes may not be but lias been so severely pre-ssed, tlmt he has
about 100. Daniel Web.ster was at one lime telescoped or their joys ever run into wash-outs. determined to make tlie statement.
It is said that oU the important witnesses agaiiut
Stokes have been spirited away since his former trial,
wero liQpltJssly implicatedtatiuiLS IVum sii small hegimiingsl As ifeulossul couiHel (or the American Olisse heirs, and
May their happiness he always on lime, and
The Davis’ BondT—When Horace Gree and that when hia ease comes'up again hia acquittal
Later still it has been shown that Mr. Ames reputations wore built up of fat salaries! How Robert Peel and Sir John Russell once endeav
Ihe new lies prove to be a bles.sing.so that when ley signed the bail bond of Jeff Davis tho pub wiU be a matter of certainty.
became u coiitraetor to build the roid tu the many reputations, richer and more enduring ored to make a compromise with Ihe heirs they reach tlio down grade of life, they .-hall
8. L. Boardman, Esq., of the Maine Farmer, is pielishers ol Ids’* American Conflict” were run
an elaborate article on the hiatoiy of cattle in
HiDOunt of forty-seven millions, and then went tliaii oillier of these, Imvo come through a sleep ilirough Mr. Russel.”
he (bund all aboard and well prepared for the ning presses day and night to meet the demand uing
taine.
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among the Members selling shares at $100 lliat ing ill such poverty as left nothing for tho sex
for it, but from that hour tho sale virtually
Ferry Village, near Portland, has a bad
Mrs. Isaac Farrar, of Bangor, died in Fhmence, Italy,
ceased to tlie great injury of both author and on Thursday of last week.
■*
were then worth in market $'350. It has also ton ! But the great globe itself now rests on a reputation, whether Iioneslly or not remains to which we arc all travelling.
publishers. In a letter of Mr'. Greeley’s ragde
The deaths in Boston last week numbered 188, of
been shown that several who flatly denied, gold basis, if popular opiniun speaks trutb. be seen. The Por^nd
Editors
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;—As
an
evidence
of
the
busi
Portland Advertiser has the
which 61 were fom smaU pox.
ness^uml thrift of our (ownsmjan, Je.ro Furbish, public since Ids death he alluded to two nota
llirougb the papers before Iho election, having Point at such men ns Greeley, and Beecher, following in evidence :
ble things in his file: first that be throw away
Danforth Jewett, a noted farrier of Bkowbegaa, fell
I
notice
the
arrival
of
seven
car
loads
of
lum
any knowledge of the fraud, were direeily im and Cliapin and Parker and NS'hittier and Bry
A Purlland genllcrann who heard tliat (liko ber on one day last week at M. C- R. depot. the United-States Senatorship when he pub dead in hia field on Saturday last, of heart diaeue.
Mr. Henry Fairbanks, of IVinthrop, who was go se
plicated in it'by liolding or buying slinres.
ant, and proclaim the wonderful power they have Ihe Marlbeliead hoys who' rocked strangers who This, with “ more of the same sort ” received lished an article in the Tribune, following close
verely injured at the Seabrook oooident in Oertober last,
Among Iho revelat'oiis that will most sur exercised upon tlie public mind, and you are wore good clothes), the Ferry Village boys the two preceding days—has been carted down upon the end ,of the jwar,. in favor ol universal
has BO far reoovered as to be oonveyed to hia home, fnm
e
to his manufactory to be made into doors, sash
' .and second, llirew away a fortune Newbuiyport.
^
prise Ihc public, is the fact lliat tlio N. Y. Tri overwhelmed with the inquiry how much sala assaulted Portlanders, made a tour of the plaee
, when lie signed a bond lor tlio release of Jefferand said exultingly to a Ferry Villager “Well I and frames, which lie is’uouslanily .sending
I, Wallaoe, of Halifax, was gobbed on 'the IhiRman
bune suddenly withdraws its eiigagomuiit of Mr, ry they started upon ! Kverything has a casii
train from nalifax to Beaton on Saturday nigh^, of two
I’ve been all over your place and didn’t even dill'erent purls ol this .Slate and Mas.s. .Sue-,
pooket-books oontainlng $40, two diamond atnds, vilColfax as editor of (hut paper, on uceouni of value, if it linve any. What wonderful men lee a boy !
“ Ah 1 ” said the villager, “ well, cess to him;—may bis “shadow never bo less,”! 'n.a
flom-ina judl at West lloulton, ued at $100, and drafts on Boston and New York banka
disclosures made against him by this investiga are Vanderbilt and Drew and Stewart and that’s because all tho boys were at (ho other nor his capacity lor furnishing articles in his known as the Cary Grist Mill, was destroyed to tho amount■ oft I.$2500. The train employeea ate t**
ooerated. The Bangor polioe were no
end of the village stoning a funeral 1 ”
line ever diminish.
tion.
Astor !—and what shall save their reputations
by tire on the iiiglii ot Thursday lust. About
Hon. .Tosiah H. Drtunmond is engaged on a history of
Whether this investigating committee will from stinking when their money gets to tlieir
.. , .
Following the great snow storm in Eng three thousand bushels of grain were destroyed. i Masoniy in tho State of Maine.
“ In Detroit,” say the papers, “ a man was
do more than to mystify the main question de- lieirs? They have done nothing for tho world cured of fever by pickles and cider after the land it mined powerfully for 24 hours early The proprietor, Mr. Henry Sineock, e-stimates
his loss ut ten thousand dollars, on which there
fiends much upon tbo interest shown by the but squeeze it lor money. Bettor far tlmt our
doctors had given up.” Given up what?— (his week. Large tracts of land were inundated, was no insurance. This mill, one ot the best
J^OSTOIV FIBE ! I ,
public. If it slinll appear to tliem, now that young men continue to live on small sahirios, tho cider or the pickles? Let the Belfast Jour and the violent wind did much damage.
flouring mills in (bis section of the Stale, was
the election is over, that democrats and repub iban that they achieve tlie success of the.4e
erected in 1889, and cost sixteen thousand
BOOTHBY'S
nal investigate.
lIoosAO Tunnel.—An opening has been dollars.—([Aroostook Times.
licans are about bulanceJ iii tlie fraud we shall vampires. Big salaries are the ruin of indu.stry ;
Insurance
^Augenoy I
Boas Tweed is on trial at last but his.coun- made between the eastern entrance and the
' look lor continued conuealment and a failure to for our young men would sooner loaf than labor
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bring out the rebuke demanded by the public. on small pay. It is disgraceful to broadcloth,
tion of lupts ,wo should doubt. Ide is tho wisest
I am liappy to Inform my patrons tliat the followlag
^
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found to be perluct in line and grade, which
If the public voice in condemnatiou is loud, if not an impeachment of pedigree. When shall Ihe case.
> pliilosopher who holds fiis theory with some najnsd Oontpaiiiss reprsssnted by ms, paMSd tbrongk *1’?
Boston
Fire with oomparatlvsly little.(ou, apd are gonad
Railroad Ball.—rTbe advent of the engioe shows great engineering skill. A powerful doubt; who is able to proportion Ins judgment
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enormity of the crime, Ihe result may possibly wardly, if wo begin at five hundred a year ? and will be celebrated ut Noriidgewock by a rail
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London
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Go.
set belote him, taking a tact lor a fact, and a
Ihe eastern end to the central shaft.
be a rebuke Ih tt will help to purge our nation the newspapers help to wilt their hopes by road ball at •Sawlelle’s Hall, this evening, Dec.
supposition for a supposition; as rauoji as pos
Earth British ^ Mercantile Inf. Co.
The next meeting of the Maine Board of sible keeping his mind tree Irom ail source of
al congress of some of the corruption already wondering how Weed and Greelqy ever achiev 20th.
Home, New Fork. ■
a.' .
Agriculture
will be held in VVinIhrup about the prejudice, or where he cannot do this (as in the
known to exist thereNotice
of
(he
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ed colossal reputations on small salaries. Why
Pheenix
Fire
Ina.
Od.,
of
Hartford,
middle of January, There had been some talk case ol a theory,) remembering that such a
Sprint)field Fife ^ if. /ns., Oo., SpringfitH
Lectures.—The engagements of Prof. not stop this nonsense, and allow the boys to town of Waterville has been legally served up
source is the,re.—[Michael Faraday.
of
holding it here, and we hope that Waterville,
on tbo Selectmen. Its three requisite signors,
Denton of Mass., are such that it^*lh»s been begin sinull aqd grow-larger ?
Agrionltural /«♦. Go., of^Wt*(*rtown. a place easily reached from all directions, will
'The new air power is used to drive the en
.Union Ins. Ge.,-Bangor. •
f
lound necessary to defer the eummeneement of
The Boston Daily News —n live, wide lire Samuel Appleton, Dennis L. Milliken and
gine in the office of (he Brunswick 'Telegraph,
.
' be selected for a meeting soon.
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Insurance
Co.,
PhUaAelphieh
his course of Geological lectures in Waterville awake newspaper, and best of nil a temperance Edward G. Mosder.
Poor CdiP killed a nicely fatted pig last and of course the editor has frequently b$un
An enormous spot—50,000 miles in diameter
^nn.^ Mutual L fe Jne, Ceti Qf
to Monday, Jan. 20. Tlie six lectures will ex paper—gives its readers a double sheet every
asked as to its workinp. In his last paper he
week, 8 months old lucking a few days, which says : “ We reply tliat it is a success.. Since
XWa agenoy, representing eompsoia* Wltb.-Ah* l^rjrt
tend through the following twelve days. Mure Saturday, fllled with'choice reading matter in say the savants—is now to be seen upon the
weighed 852 lbs, Pretty good pig, considering the compressor started up months ago, it has Besets, gives -peolal attention to tbs
particular notice will be given.
LAR(IR RISKS, having now upon Itk bflbliilwwthe
addition' to the news of tl o day. The Afaias is sun. No telescope is needed, only a bit ol col
he had very little betides corn meal and milk run continuously, and we have hud all the largeet in Ihe oountiy.' a -i -av.
4^, i< U ored
glass.'
The reported destruction of Iho lighlliouse doing good work for humanity, and for Ihe
power we wanted, as well us others who are ' We eball give Dur beat aarrieoa to tb«l pnit^o® "J*’'
to eat.
^
^
Fifteen cases of small pox were reported
on Anticosti island, and consequent drowning promotion of good morals. Tiie price is very
using it, It is no matter of ezimrimen^.but q
Tomosbow will be the slioilesf day of Ihe test, and a.gopd .pqpat that. HoW.mncb .lqff<$r
«f«u entile tamily of eight persuns is not eon- luu—only $1 a year. Address Uostoii News in Bangor up to Tuesday and three dealbi had
nupbinary 'wjU it run.?.| .Jn^givK
.u- ■■ ■(SEiOIMsfipjhsJ
year.
/
occurred.
Coinpuny, 4 Pruvinoe Cuurl, Boston.
tOrwed.
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STljt Jtlnil.......WatcrHIIc, Si3rc. 20, 1872.
ISTOTiCKB.

"Waterville Mail.

HOLIDAY

Indepkndknt Family NjicwsrArER, Devotko
TO THE Support

op thk

lllOW

I

J. F. ElaDJCRT

DUXTO STOilB,

filditors »nd Proprietors

Phenix Bloch................. /I/(iin-Stre«f,

I

Co ’B

Coiisi.ting in purl of ITAIIt, NAIL, TOOTH, FLESH,
find

Dan'l K. Wiito.

GREAT

"TmCES OF ADVERTISING IN TfufMAILr"

Go^s.

A great variety of

A GREAT

Hand Mirrors.

and the very b««t htislne^^ opportunity ever ofTerod, is to be
found in iin Ageiiey for taklngFiibsrrlptlons to
0.\ TIIH HOUR for th#*
MKrl.R,
IIENKY WAHD nE£0HER*8
1,2^ pngw^, 2 .<1 Engrnrhiga
The tiest entftprl<a of Ihr year
*®W*.*'*^'
will have If. Nolhina like it now Great IirKHAHY, FAMILY NKM SI* APDH, with which li
published
Fnt rireulars nddreas 11. 8. Gnonmtn tic Co. ,87 glriMi «w.<y fhe largest and boat ('remium INetiireewr offered ,
tlif new and exquUite t* I If IMt
rark Bow, New York.

\

A 0 C I I) E N T S.

TOILET SOAPS,

Wilder’s Celebrated Thermometers,
BAcco

What hear

RHBUMATI8M. Swcllpd .Tointa nnd nil Birrofula Afflictlonn
removed orgrently relieved by this Invaluable medicine.

sow from West to Hast,

Conloanding man, ^befriending beast,
But Centaur Liniment ?
'What if it cures our many pains,
And Umbers up severest strains,
But Centaur Liniment ?—

Causes the cripple to walk, the lame to leap.
Hearts to thank, instead of eyes to weep,—
Only, Centaur Liniment.
What renders reptile’s tooth and stings of bees,
Harmless as the bite of Reas,
Excepting Centaur Liniment;
Assuages the pains of a broken breast.
Flows the labteol fluid—gives nights of rest,
But Centaur Liniment;
And when chilblains sting or hot steam scalds,
What is it soothes, for what can wc call.
But Centaur Liniment.

SleoiTo-(Plated

H, S. FLI^NT & CO., Proprietors,

In Gold,Sliver, Pearl and xbAng

Now «B the poor horse, lame and sore, ’
With crippled knee limps to
door,j
^
. And be^ for Centaur Liniment;

We hear It shouted from West to East, '•
By S|>eakiflg 3(an and neighing beast,
“ Pass on the Centaur Liniment! ”
This remarkable artiole is for sale by all Druggists in
^ €7ery viUi^go, parish and hamlet, in America. Wo war
rant it to cure.
. J. B. Bose & Oo., 63 Broadway, N. Y.
CHILDBEN CBY FOB PITCHEB’S CASTOBIA.A eubstitute for Castor OIJ. It assimilates the food,

j com Wind OoUc, and canses natural sleep. It docs not
contain morphine', is pleasant to take, never gripes and
never fails. The best physio known.
2m 19
Yale College will not admit female students to its
medical school; .but a doctrews has just been admitted
to the Rhode Island Medical Booiety.

Pp6m61

Two little girls were lately prattling together, and one
of ^em said; “ VA'e.kcep four servants, have got si.x
horses and lots of carriajjes ; now what have you got ? "
—With quite os much pride the other answered, “ VVc’ve
got a skunk under our bom.”A Kilkenny sentry challenged an intruder on tho Irish
encampment during the recent English manamyre.^^.
“ Who are you?” said Pat. “I’m tho ofB(jer of the
day,” was the reply. “ Then, by the powera,, what are
you doing here at night, at all, at all ? ” immediately
asked Pat.
Two lottery dealers in New York, named John Sim
mons and Nicholas Dnryea, had a desperate fight Mon
day, in which the latter was killed. Simmons broke
Mb ankle in a f^tlees endoavpr to escape from custody.
CsiFPEDHANpfl, face, rough skin, pimples, ringworm,
Bolt-iheum, and other cutaneous affections cured, and
the skin made soft and smooth, by using the Jumper
Tar Soap, made by Caswell, Hazaira ft Co., New York.
Beoeiiain to ^ the Jtih^jlT Tar Soap, as there are
many worthless imitations made with oummon tar.
12w21

Lydia Hamlin of Brook’s station, about 52 years of
who had been to Boston to have a oanoer extracted,
died from the efleoto of the operation, in her berth in
^ej^nllman sleeping oar, while the train was standing
ia IVjrtland depoV
' wt.
When Southey was offered a half-share in two news
papers,, the Homing Post and tho Courier, by which he
®®rid probably have seeui^ X2,000 a year, ho replied,
“I will not pve up the country, and the lazy reading
“ )r two thonsami times two thonsand
old folios, for
-----------pounds; in short, beyond £350 a year, I consider money
01 a real evil.”
Edward A.
the! Soatfic^ editor and author,
med in Lynohb^^xifj Va.‘, Monday evening, aged 45.

^obswxbkikob of fioNHUMPTios.—Bemembor that a
||°°Sh, a o<dd or lome other oommon affection of the
R^t or lunge always preoedea Ooneumption, and that
^ these silments are cored with sbeoluie oertointy by
“Jle's Honey ^ fforehound anti Tar. Crittontou’s 7
”‘^A»imue.; For sale l^y all Druggists.
*w’a Toothaohe Dropa onro in 1 minute.
Saturday night as tho evening train for St. John was
wing the yiTO of the Bnropean and' North Auierioan
^way at Mngor, a roisplaoed awitoh threw .every oar
•Wept the Pnllman off the tne^and frightened the paa**^8*10 greatly. Had not the (10004 been troaon a tcr. title accident must have reenlled.
K Mend «f thalate Edwin Fryr^t uya that )ie loA
*U of hia eetate tor the purUoae u lowaing ah aotor's
in Philadelphia.
have been many definitions of awntloman, but
I' “•prettiest ia that given hy a.von^g lady; “ A gentlo^' un ilm„y ia at bpinair,being oonrbiniug a wo“*n s tendomoss with a man's eonrage.” ■. ‘
. ^e report that Miss Ida Greolov’B"hetTothod wao tho
i*t purser of the steamship Missouri is' unfounded.
not seen him for years, and was never

I

.
tfie people,oannot take .Castor OU, from its
[JuWe nauseating taste, and rtooil In the throat. Tho
r*5«»la prepared by Dr. Pltchsr Is purely vemtahlo,
It
harmless, tnedaant to take, and more oneotive
l"" t^tor Oil. It doe, not dlMreas or gripe, but regufws 5'!'
we •yBtem,
system, aad
and opiiuteiiWhen
obaiuteii when all other remedies
“•re (ailed. It acts like msgio for .^toranch A
Ache, Con“[PjHon.
Flatnienoy, Croup ana
and Wormt,
It poiitaliiB
^'lon. Fiatnlanoy,
wqr
aMIk..
'“f Hinatipb; Morphine nor ^|p(,(}o|_
Aloonol. It,
Its BOOthlllg,
BOOthlll
•i™'mR«ffeot,Drodnce8i natural sleep, at
and partU’iiIarly
f^'P^Uiofirj^Bid.lMtlilhi,ahildron. Noartiolo has
-w mot such unquBlIfiM
ohJoraomant by
nquaii_____I--------------- the
-----Fhyaloians.
8 BUter
.Tt . . FUl«,
^ .Byrupi,
.. ooata
... but
j^'l'llvaiv^l^olitg
Oljfc Nai'potfo
the Oastorla
■«i«|i|ti MMl tnia IPn Wll) nsver b« without it.

\Fmm

,A.yer’s Cathartic JPills,

QliiiQE,

CURING
WaterviUe, Dec. 12, 1872.
2w23
. «OSTIVF.NK?8,
.laundke
'
Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery. Foul ytonmch, Erysip
elas, liendnutie, Piles. liheUDiatisinKruptions and l^kin Diseu'es, Bil
iousness Llrei Complaint, Dropsy
letter, Tumors and .''alt Hheum
Dorms, Gout. Neuralgia,as a Din,
ner Pi II. and Purifying the Blood
are the n-osc congenial purgative
HAVE LATELY RECEIVED A FRESH
yet pertected
Theii effects
SUPPLY OF
abundantly show bow much they
excel! a if other IMIs
ihey are
Side.ind pleas.-nt to ruke,but pow
eifultocuie. They purge out the
OF ALL KINDS.
r *
foul humors of the blood; thev siimulHto the sluggish or
disorderiMl organ Into ne.tion.nnd they impart nsulth and tone
to the whole being. They jcure not only the every day com
TIioj- would invite special oftentioii to tlieir
plaints of every body, but >rmldahle and dangerous Ufseases
Most eniiinmt clerg imn, most ikllful physlcUns, snd our
bestciiispiia send certltlnitea o! cures perl'ormetl and of great
10 & 25 Cts. TABLES,
benefits they have d«*rlvod from these Pills. They are the
safest and best » hyslc for children, because mild; ns well as Which include, among n'great variety lof uiry«i and
elfrfOtuiiL Being sugar coated, they are easy totake; anti
ornninental nrticrs,
elog pu r*- '■egetable, they ate entirely harmless.
84
500 VASES at 10 CENTS EACH,
rHEPABED BY

GOODg

CROWELL & 00.

Fancy Goods and

loo

Dr. J. C AYES & CO., Lowall. Mass.,

VASES at 25

Toys,

Nniir Cnnior oT MAIN nnd TEMPLE ST.,
Adj.iuiiiiR IV. A. F. Stevens & Co.'s Marble Yard.

FRESH

the clreulation ol the bloo-l, In morrhutfe foUoHii. ittiil. In met
clogKiin; ihv utMon ot the ver^ ornauR thut cau.a«tl the congh*

GOODS.

Liver OojjjpliijiH iiiiij d'.-^pep.shi »rp fljn oiu-dja ol' two thirds
Rost Corneii Beef,
.Salt,
oftliocaufcH of couFUL-iption. Many are now compliilnlnit
witli dull pain ii) -Im Hide, the boweN eoiiietl tuei’ I'ostive nnd
Tripe,
by Mill]. Busliel,
AometiMiei too loo-e, turn/ue co«red, pdn in rhe shoulder
Mitckerel,
or B IX.
hl«i(p. leeling foiuetlmeH very rft-GeFw.aud uC other tImeK
j^rowsy ; the loot! thiit Is Ukfii lies heavily on the stonmrh,
Cod Eish,
Molasses,
aoooniptinied with ncldlty and lielchlnj' of wind. Thetie
Uard.
iiympioniH usually orl((inote fntm a dUordered coudlMon of
Flour,
the stomach or a torpid liv.ir. l*etFons so Rffecfed, if they
Rutter,
AVheat Me»l,
take one ot two huavy eoldH. and it rile cough In UitFe oaoes
bo suddenly stopped, the lungs, liver nnd siomsch clog-, nnd
Choe.ne,
Corn Meal,
remain toipid and inactive and h»for(i the patient is aware of
Ten.
Buck Wlioal Flour,
his situation, the iungs are a niHsa of sores, and ulcerated,
and death is tie ineviiahte result.
Coffee,
Rye Meal,
Sohenok’a Fulmonlo Syrup Irt an expectorant wblob doe.s
Spicesi,
notoontain any opium, nor anything caloulattd to obeck a
Canned Fruil,
cough suddenly.
Piekle.s,
Etc., eie,,
Hehenck’s Se^^eed Tovie di.xsolves the food, mixes with the
gasliio juice of the s^omneb, digests easily nourishes the
system, and creates a hea Kby oircularion of the blood. When .\iid Btich goods ns nro usually kept in n grocery store.
the bofVeN are oo-tive, skin miUow, fln<l the (iHtifnC Is of a
IVatervillc, Dec. 20tli, 1872.
26
bilious bahit, ^ebvnok'sMandrake IMllsare required
These mediolnee are prcpiired by Dr. J. 11. SOllBNCK ft
SON, Northeast corner of Sixth and Arch sts., Fbl Mfiphin.
Denn .and for sale by OKO C. GOODWIN ft CO.SSiian.[IXQ!u]®fii{ii[Li"S
ver street, Uoston, and John F. Henry, 8 College Place,New.
York, Wholesale Ageule.
OOXTQH
Foraale b'y'Driigjlets - oqerally.
Iy6

A^yer’s

Hail*

Advancing yenrs, sickness
oare, disHpfointmvDt.and be
r»t|tary piedispositlon, ai
turn the liair gray : fither o
them disposesittofiHoffpre
maturely, and either effect i*
unsightly and unpleasant (o
behold- Dt. Atsa'bconsoDi'
mate sKUl has produced- an
antidote for these deformltlvs.
whfcli has won gratitude for
him from multitudes of wometi
and men. IJig Haib Vioob
aomdtiines r^prodaces .lo4t
hair: aailalwa3S r«*Btor«'ff to
fadra and g^ay balr its natural
_
color, with rheglnsR and fresh
ness of youth. The comparatively lew bald and gray beads,
that we ufltr see.are tbo«e who hare not yet discovered the.
vlrtueBof ATBR^a IlAiB Viooa for renewing the hair. The
fresh and }6utl>ful hair we see on older heacg is often the
produot ol bis art If you are difflgurevd. oi made otd austere
and ugly by gray.hair,rest're Its }Oi(bfiiI rolor, and with it
your featuiea to their original softness and tgieeable ex
pression.
Asan elegant dressingfor beautlQlng the ITalir, It has no
upt-rlor.
FRKPAUKD BY

SB. J. C. aYEB & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
4

AND

ALL

ROUND

THE

WORLD.

THE CONFESSIONS OIF AN imilD.
DnMBlIKD SI a warnlna and fat the lieneBt nf ■ oung men

nnd other, vho Bulf.t from Nerroas OnbBB
PManhood,
etc , auppljlng

LOSS of

THE MEAN.S OF SELF-OUBE.
lYrUtsn by one wh> oured himself, after undergoing oonslderahlo quitokeryt nnd aent free on leeelvio^a post paid directenvelope.
*
spfimfil
Adddress NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, brooklyovN.Y.

J.

ri. Plaisticd &
Wntervillc.

LINCOLN

Ac

ONE PRICE SYSTEM.

W. I. Goods and Orooeribs.

HOUSE

FOR

SALE.

aOODS I ”

A LARCtr LrNE or

07-41,000 -£0

OV.TJtKSIt

k
I
•
^
(5
(]y
60

hem. ftdf. tuck, quilt, cord, hfiid. hruid and embroider ia
a nioMi Ml perlor miin ir i*rl<iu oiil> #15
Fullylleena• ri anil warexii'e -I'lr fire >e.ira We ivlll pay #1,(100 lor
uuy maoliine that will cew n stronger, more baanflltil,
"T more »I thilt! roitii thin ouiK. Itm>heathe
Klastle
l.oi'K .'fit'h
1 verv i‘<H'nnd ptitch ran be cut, and slill
(he rlnth ciinnot tie pul.o i apatt niilnrut teaiinglt. Wo
pa.i agi'iita from V75 to
per ...ontli anti expeiiM*. oi »
comini-sion from which t wire tliat anioiin rso be mad*.
AddicpH
SKOOMUftOO.,
lln«tiiii. Mhsr.; Pittnhurgh, Pa , Ohlcsgo, III,, or Ft
i.out'T, .Mo.
4w25

vuVdW TAUTis :

ricLL

iioitTes^i

On tlin line of tlic UNION IMOIMO HAIhKOAD. 19,•
0(M ,tMftl acres nf (lie heat Katiuiiig and Alliieral IsEDds Id
AniericA.
.‘I OUO.flOD Acreq In Nebraska, in Ihe IMntte Vailey, now
lor Kale.

KKEE TO Al.L ! '

J'KR »iHKfC Tu aOKNT.«. MaLK Oft FRIflLt.
To Mil who write for an Aacijn.v we will send • copy
of that
Wonder ui Uondcia," the ILLUis'l’llAThD ifOKjv
(iF ('(.K.VTV. 1( con'nlns over fl ly beautiful fliuitratiODE.
nnd will be Sent Fttc.K to hI t who may wilte. Addresa
I. OAlldlDt, Csiterson, N .1.

Fiee to Book Agents.
AN KI.KOtNTLY BOU.ND CANVAfi.^lNU BOOK for tb*
hijHi auj ojieupest Kumlly Bible evei published, will b« sant
frteof charge to any book agoi (. Jt contuiuv Dearly ftOlf
fine 8criptur« lllusiratiuiis.and agent* are luveUog with no
preced/Dted »URc'e.*ii
adJresi*, Btatlng vxpei'leuee, etc- and
we nllf #ih(«w you trhnt o.^r agents aie dolog, NATIONAL
FUULiatllNd O-)., I*hlia.,l'«.
dwW

B

6 Iff > T

He Occfivpd, hut r.ircouBh‘<,cott{.(, sore throat. liGarsootM
bruiichlui dltfli'uhleH uve only

hO'J

WELL’S C/IRHOLIO TABLETS.
Wurtlilra* imliatfnna are on the market, but tbo oolv
xleentiffa prepararfon Oi CVtbolio Acid for Lung disaaets b
wbeo cheiuicHlIy otuibined with other aril kunwp reutillef
a« In (hear TaBLcre, and all p.u ite» urecautloovd egaiDst uefag
-nv other,
^
III allrnsettof iriitallon of mucous mraibrabe thepd yap.
LETS should br freely used, thvtt cleanrlug and Uvallog piop*
rrcira are avtoni-hlng. '
B«> uarned, never iiegirct « cold. It is ratily cured \m kt
tDeiptvnt sfa'e, wbeit J( b»-coui«A chronic the cuiv Is
lii^ty difllu'iit, ure Wells’ OHibnIle I'ableisas asp^fle.
JOHN (L KBLLOOO, IH IMaO 8t..Naw York,
n
,
.
fula Agent fur Hull. dBCsIw
Pili-B ‘26 oenis * boZ.
rcud loc Ulrruktr.

WATlillMAN„& CO-’S,

'

15

M'INTKIt

STItHKT,

(Cor. Hueic. Halt entranee)
SHI>TX>

Have been made nnd aeld einoe J833, and

IFOR. T^mOE XISX.
OUR SrOlCK Whi
4w33

“Not injured by the Great Fire.”

EIGHTY-ONE FIRST PREMIUMS

The Standard fnUrumtnlt of Ike ff’orkl,
and are ao pronounced by tho great nrtlita.

It It nit'oiing with the greatert aucoetr; and
(here’s tIOMiV l> IT.
•end lor «)ur cJicnJ irv, ere . which are Mnf frt#,
4w2j
GKO. MAOliEAN, UoftOtt.

LOOK I

Millinery and Hair OinamentSj

CO.,

As Ihey do their own work, live ecanatnionlly, 'nnd know
what to buy, they think no one can sell hwer cr give
better satisfaction in quaiitity, nuatily. or weight. '1 ney
nro determined, by strict attention t(> business, nnd ex
act and honorable dealingH/to make there patruns praise
them and bring their friends piung.
TEAMS BEADY nt all hours to call for orders or, de
liver goods to any part of the viUage*
Wm. 81. Lincoln & Co.
WatorvlHe, Nov. 30,1873.
33

blO LK4'I8’ iaat und uedt book.

^
>.

AD VIDE

Larffett S/ficA',
Tiest Assortment,
7^ atest .Vtries,
Lowest T^rices,
In Boston, tVltolesale and Itetait.

Theso Standard Instrnments

Have been Awarded to niir Finn over
Take thlH oppotunity of returning thanks to the public
all competition.
for the very liberal patronage now bestowed upon them
nnd iisk Hiolr friend.'* to call early nnd oReii and make
Theee Pianos nro etill regarded and univcntally con
ceded to be
.
head quarters with them for

fllavviafltff.

JET

FRAIS^CE.

Standard Riano-Fortes

Everything in tho Grocery line nnd clienp nt tho
OLD STAND, NO.'B TlQONIC ROW.
N.

iCKGRA-lSTTY

Are now offered at Reduced Rates on the

GROCERIES !

MY JOLLY FRIfND’S 8ECRE
tr,

wanted”

in important cnterpri'C, Ueslrncd to napply n public
Uw want long f»if, has hweu ebUiblUlied by tiie under.
^ signed.
Kngagsments haee been made wjlit leadiiip
—a proteal 'nal ii on < n tlie United 8 ataa hy wliich Medical
and l.egiil Advice, HccetpU. Foriniilu'*. uinl diruclloue
for mandracturttiirHnv ardoh* required may ho promptly
w-J enpp'llBd at trifitinruoxt. 'I hla syatcin .'laa pnived liiihly
^ sinceestuMn Karopean coai.tries wU>re rertidn vlad^ee
could not afftird to pay the lifgh piice* charged foi
protes ii n&l i>etvlcva. Our receiplH will he the bUst
an'l best dl^'Overed, while our incdlcul and legal in.
^ stiuetlnna wilt have the ind'irsemeiit of gcntlenieo ot
^ wide reputat ou. Itrancb Oflh'eH eruniiout to be ustuh.
liahed In other States. Ail cnm-spoiidetiuo that wt
recetvA-will lia regarded n« i rlcil) confidurKtal. Kaoh
letter asking Hd vice whether U>.rni or .Wedical should
^ onclossGne D>Jj)ir wltJj stamp; Ittrcipts nn j Formutus
Hfiy Ceuta with stamp.
If the qneHtioiiH a^ked r
fg^ complex requiring All extended repi),a siuulIadUHlona
bill siti he Sent
8end for oirculttrs.
AddresfAll tettersiotbo
ftULiillift.k AHVljJB MiKYCY,
1w23
CAhAIS. 5Ufne

AMERICA,

«i

among all clidBcB. Old people, the middle ageilt
fhoM4j who arc ju«f entti (i g i|f«, and youth of both
aeXftt hu) and redil wit)i the greatest profit

th-(UMIIN K IMI'lti Vm (OMSION
PKNSM
a introduce
........... - .........................................................
-...........
..
a FaMlI.y .■‘M ^ ING MAiMIlNK Till-machine will stlteb

RECEIPT.S,, SC.

IN

Co.

agents

LEGAL

AND

Fresh Crroceries {
NICE

777

OVER ALL COMPETinON

A WAY

§o

•ii

Fertile Soil,

GOODS,

Have taken (he First Piemium

lliat cares ns by mngio in every cose. Sold by

,*

0)

will f|)ii|HPe of lOO l*:-tNi):J. M MiODKilNfi, HiHl OKUAK.S
of Pix first Can-* innkprs. lui-ImJlmr U’humh, at 8rry I.a\
Mild Climate,
|>rlo«‘N fnr ruNli, <>(■ part cn'»ti. anil balme*- in pniall nioiHhlj
InHinluii'iifH. b«w 7-oriavf fiiMt cliks I’lANGH , u-oflvni ini for G raiti gri wing and Stouk Ruining unsurpatred by Bor In
(he
UiiDcil
Kta'oH
pfOTOQifnt* f.ir 9’i7,5 pa«!i. N'"v rualy, u uo.Ni'KKTO
OiiRAt’ku IN CiiicR. II nri) f.tv'.rttble lenna given . and mor*
PAKnlt OI<(}AN, tin* inoNt bpautifu I stviPaiid ppriect ‘oinj
conveuicni
to market than chd hu rnnnd el.vewhere.
Wnrinad^.
riittU Cntalf'giieMiiatled,
muplrn'id
Musif! .MprciiHiioiMn.
4ff]0
Proo IloiiiesioiidH f«r Aolitnl Feltirra.
The best locitlhn for Coloitivs—Soldiers entitled to a llomtstead nf f OO Acre'*.
Kind for the new Dv^crlp'lvu Pamphlif, wUh naw mips«
For yioAt impoitant Book pvur p-iblldLe 1.
Kvrry llorsr
OwyiPf’s <New IJarsfs M(((>n5e an d allotben puhliHhedin Kiigiii'h Ueimaii, Hwedlsh and Danish, nialied
of which tb« Horde In rubjert fully explaltu-d with cueceMrul free ever) will-re.
(ddresa,
0. F. D.tVIS,
treatment, every hor-e owner vhould l»iiv it. Also, New
4w25
Land Com’r U . IMl It. Co., Omaua, Nu.
i; 8. <tnd U’oild, N. K. /’owiifihtji, and
Thrertil* anl Pirtiirex, largest nsdortniei.t fer Agents in
\VA^TK^I
9900 per (I'UtOli fo sell the IHNow Knjtlnnd. Apnly or once loi terms to H. b UUKUNSEY
IMIOVKU A.MKiiJUAN
AlAOIJlNJi. Thesimpiiw*
f'ubifehem, OonuoiJ. N. f(
an(nH>ht!n (he wo.lj
AJdrt-sa Anieiicua Kni tlngMoehlDo
0o.,84o 1-2 cteidngton Htret't, Rnctuti Mh-'S.
4w93
1

Chic kering & Sons^
PIANOS

perfect pntiurnction in Coughs, Cold, Asthma; nll Thront
and Ltjng Diseases.. It is ciimpounded of choice Native
and Foreign Boots, Barks and Herbs In

_

|> I, L' Miuiplo
ut AimuittoiCa liotni.lo liiihaii.
at all Drujtni*t8. I’leaMiinl and an u d-tl In^
reiiK'ily lor AEthuia, (‘oughti, t'fi.dH. L'lug I’oniplaltttH.
ftt'
.KMIN W'. |'KIIKIN8 ft 10, Agi*riti, Fotlnud,
Me. Largrt bnirlen. 3*0

A GRK,\TOFri'ii.!';^r,rA:e;i*:^VT

SATCHELLS, DOLLS, FANCY GOODS. COMBS,
BOOKS, I’OIiTMONNAIES, TOYS. SODA
SOAR. IHiU.SHES, BLANK HOOKS,
I'iCTURE Frames, vask.s,
SHADE Tassels,
Window Similes in Cloth and I'npcr; Hill’s Spelling
Block's, Hitndkercliief Boxes, Athunis,
Hrnckefs, etc., etc,
Wntorvillo, December, 1872.

GIVKN

20tf

P

DOLLS,

MR.S. S. E. PERCIVAL

.

EATERS

!£• CIsARKE* M* !>•• Mi* Vernoii*01alo*

M'iil sell AT COST nil tlie stock in her store not belong'
inc to Ihe .Millinery Department consisting of

Ja n- fiivorite remedy, it has

Practical and Anaiylical ihtmiit

aOIsD

PIOLir).AY

Vigor,

FOrt HEBTORING GRAY HAIR.
TO ITS NACUUAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

GOODS,

bo gioil tUsoovery to • the relief of p i In und a npre and ImniBdlamcure for KheuuiMilatn—dlironic and Acute, Hpraks,
8o I 'l’hr'>in, Ilrtd-es, ihl.bl.«his, i'>.iii in Chvst, Hack or
l.tinlifi, Group, Mlg .loin(«, Straiiia, Ii'Ilaniiniit iuii, Neuralgia,
IlnruB and Sraidd, liunioint, Fronted h ect, lotarHi, &e.
For
dHll* hy Hll llruct-ints
»»2>
JJKL'IIKN IJOYKT, Prop.,2(aGrf«y»JcbSt.,N Y

o $75 to $250 iicr nionili,:;;'j>:.1:;;“*,';

IIK.MKDY.

If you wish to be cured of tho habit, addresa T«

Toys,
7}00As,
TilartA;- TiooAs,

JORDAN CO.
, New Crrocery Store,
j
'
'

OFIUM

Next door to People’s Bunk.

DiP^CALL AND KXAMINK.^

Piacdcnl and Anali/iicat Cluniitts.

UX FAILING

Quick Sales and Small Profits."

FANCY

Tn'eU flu* best opponujilty now o!le>e*i to agents to ean
vnss for « lire h« <>k. Mrery iilotfur needs «nd wants IC. Jt
lells r.ipldl.v. . I
ii need i Hi.kt.s.vtra ptonounre it lh« best
f eliing hot k 111 11 e uiH. kef. ^o^.«l fur elrcuhira und ses Onr
extia Jihertil f»rms
.\Udre a
*
4«36
voMiht.nTAL 1*1 uiimiNo Co.,4 Bond ?t .N.Y.Clly.

aii’l T i It I Isl.l Ml A|)\ t.NTM: K*( dining 2' mi ii s in AFRtO Ae
i»i liacejunti.f ihwHlVM. V I'.X'MmM TIO V, Over 60U
page-', only
N .*4dljiig hi-yinn par->lli'l.
«
iluware «,r iMtiioi ttirk**. Tlila ia tbs only
OOMPi.l'TK and Ith'I.I.MII K wenk. r'enil Inr oirculani, And
ee4> IMIOOK Hii»l yM‘tt Nitcci ks nc* 11- are luving, HUlsBAHD
ilHOH. IN hliOiera, iiottoo, Motiif.
4ir85

H. F. RAMSDKIjL,

CENTS EACH.

iM<YUiei''’.s Guide.

WiNIICO A<’T U’OVGN. ThurefraPfLft
of MDNKVhi It. 'l‘hc pi'ftplp ivki.iwnr.MR nre KaUKH tO buy
t(ic HU'heiiMe hlstdiytst
..

IL^^CaLL and examine my Slock.

'

I-V-r. wh.-rp for

'iriio

<

Pleasant to take, ami Yu res all * nng Complalnt>, 8r e.
Fsni
hottfes and clrou'afis free hy alf l/rusrtft^fN. Large Inttles
Buying of me you will ho sure nnd not get old Shop. pie
yfi'cei ts. J. W. 1'xrki.Vk ft (;o., Whoe^ale A^teiita 8oid b>
worn goods.
lilt Uru^gisr...

MOTTO —

.1

PAIN, PAIN, PAIN, OAMPHORINE i

Tho AVeelcly Sun !
Jewelry^

LADIES’
AND GENT'S
SOLID GOLD CHiUNS;
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES;
PLATED CIIAI.WS of LATEST STYLES;
MASONIC BADGE I’lNS nnd CHMIMS: 1’I.aIN .
GOLD. CHASED nnd STONE RINGS; SOLID GOLD
SET OF .lEWELRY; BEST PLATED SET DO.;
NECK CHAINS; SLEEVE BUTTONS. STUDS
AND PINS; GOLD AND PLAIED
BRACELEIS, SPECTACI.KS;
SII.VER nnd PLATED
NAPKIN RINGS,
Castors.
FRUIT knives. .M’OONS, CUPS, &c.

Adapted to the

SOLKPfiT

For, all llie pmposp.s of a Family Physic,

There has been no further forward movement against SOl.B BV ALL DUUGOISTS- F.VERrWIini'
the Modoo Indians. They are intrenched at Ben WVight’“
‘
T[ho hoBtilo
■
" oampB are 20 miles
*'
cave, near Tnlo Lake,
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
apart.
SCHENCK’.S PULMONIC .SYRUP,
I The PtJREBT AND Sweetest Cod-Li>"ER Oiii ib HnzSCIIKNCK’S .seaweed IGNTG,
ard ft Caswell’s, mode on the sen shore, from fresh, se
SCIIKNCK’S
.MANDRAKE PILLS,
lected Uvers, by Caswell, Hazard <fc Go., New York, It
Art) the only iiirOiciiieH'hat si II (lure I'ulnioTmry Consumpii absolutely pure and srceet. Patients who have onoc tinti.
taken it prefer it to all others. PhyRioians have tiocid8omptiini*f» niotlloinDt thnt will plop alcou’h will o ti*n oo
ri it Roperior tef any of the other oils in market. 12w21 cii-lm
tho do.tdi Of lilt'patiei-r. If loi^vfi up the liver, props

puinied by
CI<IvernDr,'*ABBooiatc JubIIco of the SuPWffiB Jnmmal Ooart, to fill tho place soon to 6o ma(?6
**<*8t by the expiratioa of Judge Tapley’s term of of.,
fee.

And a large ^nrie'yof

QURISTMAS ,

And the dooilc'sheep on thousand hills, .
Die by the millite—*the screw worm kills,
. (All saved by Centaur Liniment;)

Cluorge A.'WHiite, of Winterpoit, has died from a sinplM* aooident. He was leading a horse and cow to waw, ^d when found was lyjlng in tho snow insensible,
rith evidehoe of a severe blow behind and over his ear;

Fine Foeket Ontl^ry,

I. H. LOW & Co.,-?;nd J. H. Plaisted & Co.,
WATERVfLLF.

^
nfin

Gold Tooth Picks, Gold and r^llver Th’mbles.

at retail by

OUTFITS I’KLE’i

OMLY $1 A VrAH. 8 PAGES
THE BEST EAMILY PAPER.
nnd PLATED WARE J
THK BEST agricultural PAPER.
THE BNSr PDI.iriCAL I’APEIi.
THE BEST SI DRY PAPER
THE BESE EASHION REPORTS.
Hiiving opened .n NEW STOCK of .lewclrv, PInted
THE BEST CATTLE MABKET REPORTS.
W.nre, &o.
THE BEST GENERAL MARKET REPORTS.
■THE BEST PAPER EVERY WAV.
ALL NJSiV, and nf thp very LATldST
THE WT.EKLI .NEW YOltK .SUN.
Eipbt pnpoB,
STYLES,
HO ooluninn. SI n yenr, or lo.n Ibnn 2 cpuIr n nnnibur.
Sksii V. mi I)<>;.t.,\ii.
.4,
t slirill soil tbc enme CHEaV !
Addi-cns ,
THE SUN, New Y’ork City.

are.

SrEOTAOX.ES,
«

W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., Portland;

_____

Watclies^

Gold Pens and Pencils,

Sold at wbolewde by

Bargains !
IN

SOLID SILVER -WARE,
And BsFt Quality

providence^ /f. L

And when Bamum’s lion, Uncle Ben,
Ikoke bis leg in that dismal den,
He roared for pentaur Liniment.

Great

PLAIN and FANCY

Bold by all Dmgglstshnd Dralersin Medicine.

Dr.

When the oar crushed old TUden’s arm,
’Twas saved from amputation by this charm,
The Centaur Liniment;

I

Ohains, Bracriets, Jewelry
Sets, Bosom Studs, Sleeve
Buttons, Watch Ohsrms, ftc.

THE AGED find in the Quaker Bitters just Ibe article they
sMoain need of in their declining years. It quickens the
blood and cheers the mind, and paves ihe passage down the
pisne inclined.

LIVINGSTOME LOST & FOUND.

I \\ ou I'i you aVI.11 being “ bit*’ liy Bogurq S win dli'f * iiii d Humhugn! Be-til ttie “ ^T^R SpA^Cl.r•n lfAr:Ma. A I'uiri*, MIuhI trafe ' 40 column H }Mge p,ijht, l.pd ,.r sin... Hp'eu'lld Storlit Hketclie(i,Tai**«. I'oeinf*. M )r Humor. I’uzkUb. I'piwipis Ao.
. 1 It It year. S'! u j ear. wl'li fli-gHut I’mng Clironio, *' Autumn
J I.a.wn,''free to Jill
ONLVi^l. I’r^jtonck. .*1111 hfirtlcu
giiOMiifeeil. Agf-nfii w/inled Oihflf FHi-f;. Npprimene, Ar
{forecenta. A.ldrusi “ BANNKB,” MiiiM lile, N. 11.

Watches^

WAISTTEI? Tor""'

b.
Ahidnryof this reuowne 1 city, from Its aarlleat settWaaMt*
to the pro««nt time. ShuipIc copies by mall 60 cl*.
<*^25
WM. FLINT ft CU.. KprInjflvM,Mats.
d!HI made Der. ^ i bv one Agent Felling
*
"
HOAAO^j ailBEIiiiJV ANTB FAMZL7.
A tnii engraving, l>;ix2^ in .etntby mall for (fl UL \Vi also
mnli Hu l<>n-llnle and i'ening .Mar.hlue Tbreiid Cotters, and
.Von,ill* I fjicA Mug Tliimb'e, pideo lift sen fa each. UIrcuiari o
vurkma otlit? '^oTiltles mailed frequently to old and ntw
aguute. :iil tre»s
•lw26
A.MMUCAN ^’£''J••I.TY_<;^, 8(2 Froadway .N. Y.
A.OSIC'TS, now Is your ohancel

iTRlCKS-' I'K \I\S..r aMKRICA

GOLD AlfD SILVBR

^LL impurities of the Bleed and diseases Incident to
the same always cured by the Quaker Bitters .If taken according to the directions

AO-Eig-iB

fhe onlj biMik on the suijoet (Inir tellr thfl who t slorv
Dun't he lunubtj^'geil with nuy othir
Till
This hoa nearly 600
pages
rnge l•ngrnv|n|'• t.1c «.ap««% Prlcw
•M.fiO. riie l*iC'ip*’clu* nil! >eJJ It HI si^bt. I'ur droc oboico
of ter 1 it«T \, Uildri’ii.‘i, nt oiir«*
*»2.'i
MUI'Uai, F•lJHI.l.■<|lI^•(] (■0.,lliirtftird.Cann.

Illu..tr;ito'l CironInrEvnI froo.
aOODXOWWICII'IMI VN, •Jll Conil.lll, Doolon^!

n

/LL DIFFICULT Female Derangements, ( Imost Invarl
bly caused by a.vio]Htion ot fh*. organic laws » so prevalen
to the American iHdIes yield ruudily to this in 1 u'ablu medl
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

WANTED !

Boston Bestructioxi

Compb-lonvir.of Too'.-t.
jroOT r.ATTIIHl.
ITOY STEAM ENGINE^:
IDRAWIKO lNSlTHntENT.7,''
ISORBENTO CARVIIJO TOOLS '

AVB just rereived fresh
additions t> their slock

CVS:

ACKNTS

1823.
vTUl-ilFFh^I
1873.
UTEW yORK OBSERVER

Phonix Block.

a.ilde:n^ bro’s

DIFFICULT BREATHING. Palnin the Lungs, Side and
Chest almost invariably cured by taking a few botiles of ih
Quaker Hitters.

CiOOD

,Infel!gefit men aid women wanted everywhtre. To fst
good mrifory, ekrlusividy'AHNigiied s»nd early for elrsafar
andtMuis! ,1. ii. FOKIt fc IG,New York; Bostoo, Mast.;
4«86
t'hicng'i, lii.; 8ah Franetseo, Oat.

M:::ClirisiaiiPteseJtii!:::1872

nitONClIITIS, Catairh, Convulsions,and Ilyatoiics cured
or much relieved.

That knocks Rheumatism out of gear,
Bids gout good-bj without a tear,
Why! Centaur Liniment;

I

3w25

.

$5 to $20

JRA H. LOW & CO.

NERVOUS DIFFICULTIES, Nouralgla, tc., .pecJIly rplleved.

railed “ I’ei’a Pnrn«ilar.“ (OUograaphv are the cholett
ehi^sor French Ait-I'rlnilng tn oU#-the perfveton ol Ol '
rihromo)—Me also gWo Mie tupetb ftIO pair of Ocnaln*.
French (>iH’hromo^,“ \\ ld« A wiiKe ” Ik ' I’o »t % aloep •*
euhj-ita blKK 8IXK—ehamtlng fee slmllev of orlflnal Ofl
l‘Hintiugs
Thla paper has iho largest clteulttion In tb«
w. rid. It will next year be made better than ever. Btrlal
tales hy world tamuns MiitbCrs, L. M AlCoTT, KDWsao
TUN lUnmvr BaKCiuR CTuvrs. rte
New and bnlilaal «ontrltmtora. fltustr.rtrd Holiday Number and Itank now. of MIm
Aleo'f.-for V pa».«. The mo-if’taking “ Omildnatlon ! ’• Tbo
Li i:,(-ht eomnilBslons paid! Oi • Agent made $800 In 8 moaths;
aiHHher y.Vj7 *11 35 dttjs; another t04.40 in one «aek; ona
^.'ir.ODin one ilay and many others from ^5 and#lUtoS40
perdtv. This yi'.ir out offers are o»en more profltkble.
No WHitIng fur the pramiuius.
Tna 8i usoaiDca OKft rum
waen he )'it Miu .'*una'ktrrioK.

UOinMlsGToN, liUSTIN k TO , Tie t t fori. Cf.

or onesqtiare,(oneinch on the column )3 weeks.
fil.fO
oneiquareithree months,
d.£0
PLATKD WARE,
one square,six months,
0.00
Casters, Ton Knives, Butter Knives, I’laied Cutlery, Tea
oi)eRquare,oDe year,
10.00
Sets, Arc.
or oDefourfhoolumn,three months,
12.00
one*f4arthoolumn,six months,
2U.00
A great variety and very ciicap.
GLASfr~VARE.
one fourth, one year,
85 00
Extracts of Hoots and herbs which almost Inrurlablv cure
Insuroln lli» n AVKl KHn ol lUiir.it.l, >'t.
roreae*halfoolamn,threemonth8,
20.00 tno following complaints:
''
In great variety, including Lamps of all sires and styles,
0D«*ha)feolnmn.8iz months,
85.00
SHAVING
MUGS,
CREAMS
and
SOAPS,
PUFF,
DYSPEPStA; Heart Hum.* f.Wer Complaint, and Loss o
Chandelier*, &c.
oQe-hBlfoolDmn,ODeye«r,
65.00
I’”?'*.'’! A...rnH vmn'H I All rj.,.,*
I foroDeoolnmn,threemonth8,
8500 Appetiteonrrd by taking a low bottles.
w<>rkiQgpoop|(>.of eirher k*x, vottusor old
BO.XES, POWDERS, &o.
nmkv mnre nmnvy nt »..rk lor «, In lli. lr .pnrr mo,non?., or
C A rTTc t s ,
oreoolumn.alz months,
6500
I,A3?fTUDK, Low Spirits and sinking Pensafion cured at
WALLETS. & PORTMONNAIES, in Calf Morrocco
one column, one year,
125 00 once.
New
and
nice
patterna,
and
all
styles
nnd
prices,
gpeoia I notices, 25 percent, higher; Rending matter no
and Russia.
I wU cents aloe
KHUPTIOX8, Pimples. Blnfchos, and all Impurities of the
NE W ^00 DS,
blood, bursting through the skin of otherwise, lured by/ol
lowing the directions on the bottle.
Received'every week.
POST OFFIIJK IVOTK'R-WATRRVII.I.K.
I'o ter fhnn ihcuircNia the
DEPARTURE OF MAIbS.
KIDNKV. Bladder apd Urlnarv Derangement Invariably OiaARE, CIGAR HOLDERS, and PIPES. TOComo
in
and
select
a gift for yo»r wife, that slmll be
cured.
Oou
bottle
will
convince
fho
most
skepfical,
I ffeBtern MallleaTesdnily arl1.(5A.M OIosesatlOiB A.M
not only a present pleasure but a lasting joy.
Pouches, sperm candles,
Air.vtir.n P.mlly .Vrw.piipnr.
iPAOit* “
“
“
11 “
10 45 “
p/pelledfrom the .system without t he least dlffleul*
Wax candle.^, assorted colors.
^
W atei ville, Dec.. 1872.
S.'ib l.ir »lth llio .HIlill,l-;l'; VLolt nooK
1 intern **.
“
«<
4.20 P.M
“
4 10 P.M. ty.kVOR.MS
Patients sufTering from this prevalent disease will see a
»U»KV K. .VIOH-X
ro.,
Ifkowhegan
“
“ 4,25 “
“
4.T0 “
maiked change for the better in their cordltion after takinir
.17 R.rli
\nrl,
1 iroffldgewoek, *0. “ .4.80“
“ 4 26 .“
All of the above arc new and fbesh, and will be sold
one bottle. Worm dlfBcuUles are more prevsfent than is xen.
SEND
FOR
A
SAMPLE
COPY.
OfloeBoar8->rrom 7 A.M toSP.M.
erally supposed In the young and they will find the Quaker at Low Pricks.
0 R. MoFADDEN. P.M.
Bitters a sure remedy.

PUlr. PAl^OV AND PHVSIO.

J'7iJiArCJT OLEOO'f!,'LTJI

V

and Hard Wood; elegant Sideboards, &c , &c.

PERFUMES, COLOGNES, TOII.ET WATERS, HAIR
OILS, PuMADES nnd COSMETIQUES.

COMBINATIoiT”

('! ornuienhitor

—.\(SK1VTH cTerywheie to r.inTii«s for fho
lllalory of iIm* l.rmt l-'irr In no«|nn. by Cot Bu?n. Coxwrtt, the grnphln wnfor und oe ehnted niaior.
Tq« writer wM«n eye wiinc-*. T hi ♦ will be the only rOT»eof
andcortpleiortrccunt, aiMl niti-t sell raptdl'.
11. B. HUSHe has a long list of
^
8KI.!«, PublNher. Bo«rnn. Mn**S.
A
M V.» . ivii —.u giDirHiitie
USKFUL AUTICLES.
niployii)«fit for
Including Eaav Cljalr.a. Ottom.ins Camp Clmir.a. Marhlo 4'.
,
..................................more
.»2.0()0 nr more
a year.
w works by Mr* H. B ritowe andotlmrs. Superb proiuiTop Tables, What Not«, Fancy Chairs, ChlMren’s Rock- ' 'urns
given a«ay. .^lolu\v niHde rnpidiv iiiul cnhllv at work lor
ers, Music Stands; New stylo Chumber Kurnituro, piue ns. Write Hiid see. Piirllrulan* frur.‘

COMBS, in rforn, flufTnioniHi Rubber.
FIfATHER DU.STKRS.
HAIR MITTENS.

• BIMOLR COPIF8 FIVIC CENTS.
paper dlscontinncd nnril all arrcnra^CB nro
paid; except at the option of the publishers.

Nciu i3&ociti5cirfiif3,

A :rnf^ M'anit'd for Cobbiirs

Oil i hi '.s

F.A.3SrOTr aOo3DS,
Incfnding VASES, TOILET SKI'S, &c.

Shaving Brushes.

T B II M H .
TffO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

'

Xcii) CliiiHvlifiCincnts.

Gifts,

A GREAT VARIETY,
USEFUL AND ORNAMENT.M..
Jlay bo found nt

AT

Union.

Publinhed on Friday by
Sc WIXTC3-,

fipii. Mazbam.

Holiday

GOODS !

j

Dr. Franz Liszt aaya; “ I coii.lder Iho CiiiuxEniNU
Piano euperior |o any made W Europe or America, and
nin fully convinced that they were juatly entitled to the
Firat Pri^e.
. J

Chlokfirlug A Sons' Hammot i Hannlaotory
ii more than onn-third larger (han any other Piano Forte
Manoraotory In the world, and ia io ererv reapaol, the
movt coinpleta aa regard, machinery and the faoilitlee
for doing the very best of work. Meiais 0. & Son. have,
aiiice the eatabllshment of their business in 1838, made
and sold 41,000 Planoa, and these Standard in.trumente
ore now offored at Reduced Rales upon the “ One Price
System,’’ free from uR diseounta and commisaiona; and
they are, beyond all refutation, the vbkt u. bt and ,vkrv
Cheapest FiiiiiT.Ci.Aaa Piabob now offered.

O AORN'I'N Want absBiiitely the best selling
houk? Send fur otrcuhirs of VsAt'b UnahuiuuEii Ii.i.UB. Family Riulr. Over 1100 pages 10
by 12 in. 300 pages Bible Aids, feo. Arabesque
*0.36 Gilt Edge, I clasp, IS 26 Full Gilt, 2 clasps
*11.00. " IlhijsKB; THs Whit* Cmiky,” For Winter
UDeqiiHled by inv known remedy.
If will omdkAlo
Kveninga.soth 1000 ready. The Amkiiioam Fahukh'b
thoroughly des ro> aif poftonous substaoeud la
Hobbk ItouK; " The Standard. 40lh 1000 ready, F.pl- •xtfrpateand
the Dtood and will eircotuiliy diepel all piedbpoaiUoa Io
znoHo Treatments, lie. C. F. Vent, N. Y. fe Clnolnnall. bilious deraiigemeist.*^
Vent & Goodricli, Clilcagn,
aw28
laciicre waiii of orHoii fri yoitr Hvwr and spfevn f
iJnlsss relieved atoueve the biuod uecouies Impura by deklvf«
AQXNro WANTED—Additss, for the most Ubersl lerms loui secfctiour', producing torofaiou* or skin dlsra'f s, BioUk
reroSersd TH K DIBUOVKaEll
ra.Felons, Piufttle*. Canker. Fiuiptes. Ao.. fte. ♦
liavi* yuii i« llyaprptle »4iot avli I Unlcsa dlteelioB la
promptly aided (httsysltu) U debilitated with loea At vHal
DR. UVIN8TONK IN AF'iIOa-IIIs AUventurea. TUR forof, poverty of tbe lUocd, Dropaieal TeodeDoy, Qaaaral
6TANIsKY~LlVlN08TONlS KXi'KDITlON l.iAfrIta
la go vteakne-sor l.aasltude.
Ilavw yon wraknrs* tfthi* fnieefines* You asaili
oefavovcIttma.JurtLaued Cocfaioi IiicldeiitM of (ho IVuinlerfwl Career of ibw Great Traveler, tho Couutiy, Animals, d 'Ugvrof CUrouiu UiarrhoenorCliedieedful loflanBiAlNI of
. ^*
|ii(lve», iluntlof, He Full aecounk of this most iuteiestinK the UoaeU
iinwr V41U wfnUnrn* uf tUn Vtrrinr or Vrlaarj llr
p*rtnr the globe. OurriT sbht rua ftl
Addreea UNION
I'URLfHill.M) CO , Uhicago, Ills ; FhlUdvIpliU, I'a ; or gaiiHl You arc exposed io suffering In Ha atoal aggravotad
BpriugflHld,_M^s.
4w'i3 form,
Are you dejoofrd, drowsy, dull, slugifah or dapratMid I*
aplilts, with head aehv, backaubv, ooatad to»4ua and bad
F
YOU
W A N T
tasting Dtoufb T
Fur a certain remedy for all of <hese dleeasee, weskBaavta
and troubles; for eleHnsing aod purUylag tbevlilal^ blaod
and inipatflng viioi toill the vlut r(ir0e.<-; for bulldlnf •»
and rvstoilDg the weaki-mnl ooniiliutiou U<ib

DI8COVI<]REr>.

1

fPIIE NEW HOtJSK, next below Mr, .T, PurbUhV, on
In Bath, Deo. 18th, Jlr. Joseph B. Chandlor, of Wa- I 8Uver Str^'et, will b9 sold <^0 5a>*9ahi. The h9uae
terville, Conductor M. 0. B. IL, and Misa Josie Mathowa is 45 by tf .with fin ell; two'story with aquar# rouf nnd
oiipoin; Ii finf class, In modern style; contains fen
of Bath^_______________ __ __________________
rooma, wHh large hall, oommodiuus pantry and numer
EITHER I'LAIN. FROSTED I’l.AlN, OR FAN'CY,
ous closets, WOC4 sHed, 4ic.; with a good cellar under all
^
Send Tour orders to
^
In which is a furnace aet, and a good well of aoff water.
A. OAItr).
The
size
of
the
lot
ia
4
1-2
by
10
rods.
Possession
given
ahlrh Is pronnueewl br Ihe IcaOleg intll'tl a»*hot|tlei a
In WaterviUe, Deo, 17th, Wijliam Varney, aged 23 imine<llatelv. Terms easy. Apply to
Jl A r T E E VV S,
We call oall special attention to our
l/ondi>tt snd Parts ”tbs /itusi powetfuf toakt aad sBaiwtlva
years.
WatervUle,
‘
J. PURBISH,
l(n.i«iit.iihuiiieai.sl «(rll ’ ThU 1. na ntw aad oulilre
\riio
Will
guarimlce
sstisrnotlon
In
every
case.
. In China, lUh inst., John Abbott, aged 00 yeaw, 9 Deo.,
At his residency (or mnnufaotory.
il'M-nT,r)',but bas In-en loaii uswt by tli, IwtUng ph>>ldaB«
montha. '.
at oiUri eounirttt, alth vonilrrrui reinrutsf rartNi
In Augusta, 14th inst., Mrs. Hannah PuUon, aged 80
Bakery on Temple sinrat, >V\TEI{VI(,LE.
Imiii t wrrnk*‘ii and Impale the dign-iive urgansby #alk>
WANTED
years.
which are, In every pertieular, the flnaet inetruroenls of
V*^?.****^ *’**^^^'‘‘*****.'•'’**''’***.v fe»'|*oi«rv reTief—Indluai*
(foQ, nau'enof and dv*pvp-U u(ib piles and kladvodsdftaaart
their clise roanufaclured, and eecoiid only to Hie Grand
CORDS HARD WOOD.
For partioulars Plano, for which they are a good substitute.
are sure to f ib w their use.
WANTED.
eiiqu ire of
Keep iliv blond pnr«* and health iii assur*^.
Every Plano warranted for five years.
36
ROBERTS &' MABSTON.
4OIIN Q KKIsIdHJU. (Mai Ft..Ne»York.
FEW oholee grade and fulMloo.! MERINO SUEKl’
Hole Ageiii fur the United Stales.
cords OK SOFT WOOD at Ihe Briek Yard
ClllfCKEftlNfi Ac SONS.
for aula At rnodemto pricea. Q^AIan a |ihtu(nn«| PrIeeOna Dollar per bottle.
FeiuHor Clfrn'ar.
w lv|9
in Window, for wliich a fair price will he paid.
top
SLKUtll,
how,
to
cxcliungd
fur
wnnJ
or
iiiiything
THE
SALEM
FUSE
WHITE
LEAP
)•
K.
I4tu
M.,
New
Vetk
For further luforniatloii i^uhe of
•Ue dxoept niuiiev.
CALL
AT
iRKANTBD^apnieandwblte asa * Lead latbevorM
0.
F.
KAYO’S.
aM l^a.UBCiea Vi. ■o.iaa
Ab3I
Hi.OABIJiB, Watervillo.
33tr
’
' '
K.
doldb
AKNOt ft MbAHKk
AND ret a pairof Oeiu’b One baud luatfi Fboes.

FRUIT

CAKF,

JtJR

VJ-RIOHT PIAIVOS,

SHEEP..

200

A

400

W

SLEIGH.

j

®JC 9a?nlcr»ille

LAWRENCE & JILACKWELL,

REMEMBER THE POOR.
BEMKMnp.u tlic i>oor, for Idcnk winds nrc bhmiiig,

/lour, (Sraiu, lllcal, ifcch,

orrioB

RADWA7’S READY‘relief
CURES THE WORdT PAIN8

OPPOaiTI ISTT AND KIMBAUi'e STORB

In from OnO to Twenty Wllniitos.
NOT ONE HOUR

llcmsnpber tho poor when thchcarllr-stonc is cheerful
And happy hearts g.Tthcr around its bright blaze;
There are* hcnrtB that are sad and eyes that are te.-irful,
As bright as thine own in their host Biimmer days.
Misfortunes may soattc>r thy present posBessions,
And plenty to iwverty leave thee a prey ;
llow bitterly then wilt thou think of the bU*Bring>i
That Charity nrks from thy riches to-day.

A f r.t cl.si .fork of the aboTo oon.ta&M) on bant), vhl' a
frill be sold at the lorrert llrlnK pi ieca.

W A T E R V I L L K,
I

AT

THE

GRIST

MAINE.

MILL,

that Instantly stop^ ilio most vxcritchtliig pa’iip. nilays Iti
fiarntmtloiiA, und euro.'t
euros Congcbthms,
ConceMltms. whci
wlicihcr of Iho luinffi,
flamtmtlouA,
8tnm
• itowels, or other glutids
r . or ori;aiir«, by oiic upplicaBtnmncli,
llouf
IN FROM ONR TO TWENTY MINUTE.**.
No matter how violent or excruclnlliig (he pulii (he KHEUMATK!, Betl-rlddcai, Iiiltrm, Crlppli-tl, Nervous, Ncumlglc,
tir prOAlratnl willi dmease inuy niitier,

Dec., 1871.

DR. G- S- PALMER,
DENTAL OFFICE,

111

REMOVAL.
I> K .

A . I' I N K II A Ifl .

WII.L AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
INFLAMMATION OF’ THE KlDNkVS.
I.SKLAMMATION OK THE nLATJPEIl.
INFLAMMATION OK THK ilOWRLS.
CONGESTION OF THE I.UNGS.
eORK THROAT, DIKKICIH.T BUEATHINO.
I’ALPtTATlON OK THE YlEAUT.
HYSTERICS, CROUl’, DIPHTHERIA.
CATARRH, INFLUENZA.
HEADACHE, TOOTIIAOHK,
NEURALGIA, KIIKUMATISM.
COLD CHILLS, AOTTK CHILLS.
The npiilicutioii of the ILaady Rctiof to (he part or
parts wlu-ru tiiu piiiii or dItUculty vxlstd will ailovil ciiso mid
cuiiirort.
Twenty drops In half a tumhler of water will In a few
Tnotnciili ciiro CHAMPS. SPAKM.*^. SOUH S'l'O.M.At'H,
IIEARTRUHN, HICK UKAnAClIK,, DlAItUllEA,
UYSENTKUY, COLIC, WIND IN THE 1U)\VELH, mul
nil INTERNAL PAINS.
.
,
Travelera hIuuiIiI nlwavi carry n Kdtlo of Rndway’a
llc^dlT .ILallof With fheiil. A few tliops In Water will
ireveii' iilekn»*i4.4 tir palm* from elmiipo of water. It ht better
iiUK Jb'rcticii Drntuly or Ritters aia btliiiulaiit.

* opp

People’s Nat*) Bank,

WATKHVII.LK MK
Ilcmcmber the poor as ye thankfully gather
DENTIST,
SB E GEON
' Each round hie rich talde with luxury spread ;
Chloroform,
Ether or Ni'
Thou too art a pensioner tm a rich Father,
KKNDALI/SMIfiLS.HK
For health and for friendship, for raiment and bread.
trnus Oxide Gas Administered when desired
If he has been boniitifnl, with u like spirit
Ilss removed to his newoffiro .
DiifKmsc of tliat Inmni^' what Charity claims ;
NO- 17 3SrEWI3C.A.LL ST..
For greater Ur» treasure Uiy «oul shall inhci it
Pirsidoor north nf Brick Hotel,where faeeontinusco exe
Wmh thy bread on tho waters retumeth again*

REM O V M. X.

out# all orders for those In need of denial services-

Rememk«r the poor—this thou art commanded—
Thy SaTtour thus kindly remembered the p<H)r;
“ Tlie dostitutc thou shalt not send empty-handed,
Unclad and nnwarme<l. and unfed from thy door.”
Thy peace in this life shall be like the deep river,

G. n. CAItl’KNTKR
MAINE CENTRAIy RAILROAD.

MUSIC

And aying, thy welcome to heaven sli.^lloe —

■WSSt.i

Y« fsithful ana blessed of my Father—come hither;
Ye did It to others—ye did it to me."

BLACKWOOD’S

Coinmciiciiig Dec.!2, 1872.
Pontnqtr TVnin.*, for Portland /md Boston 10.60 A. .M.,
0.30 P.M.; Bangor, Calais and'St. John 4 3U A. M.;
Dexter, Belfast Hiid Bangor 7.00 A. M-, (mixed.); Dex
ter. Belfast, Skowhegan, Bangor and St John 6.10 IL M.
/Vei^/ft
fur Portland and Boston G.80, 1135
A. M.; Skowh 'gan (1.35 A. M.; Bangor 7 A. M., 12
noon.
Pmnrng^r Trains nro duo from Skowhegan 10.30A..M;
BtiiiQor and Kn^it 10.40 A. M., 0.35, 0 28 P. M.; Bo&tcn
4.30 A. M.; 6.00 P. M.;
Fitiijhl 'itturn are duo from Skowhegan 10,63 A. M.;
Bangor and Kaal 11.20 A. .M., 6.36 I*. Ai.; Boston 11.10
A. M.; 1.55 P. M.
L. le. LINCOLN, Acting Sup’t.
Augusta, Mo., Pec. 2,. (872.________________________

KDINBUUGH

Jll A O A Z I N E.
AND TUB

Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminfter,
and British

QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
Reprinted without nbriilgement or nlleration, and at
about one-third the price of tlio originuW,

Klia.s

•

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING Co.,

NKW

Addiess

30

The STAUXril and ^rPKItlOft dea-»olng
t*teBnierN

JOHN BROOKS and

MONTREAL,

will run as foliows:
Leaving Atlunt-'c Wharf for Boston fally, (Sundajs ixcoptcd )
>1 7 o’clock P. .>1.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston, same days at 5 o’clock
F. M.
)
Thene Steamers'live been newl y fitted up wlih strnm ap*
paratu * for heailttg rnbina and state rooms, ar-d now affoid
the most convenienr and comfi rtable m uus of transports lioo
between Boston and Portland
Pnssetjgeis by th is long sstaLliHUsd line obtain cverycomfort and eoDVetiierce. arrive in season to take the earliest
trains nut nl the city .and favold ihe iucouvenience of arriving
la'ojt night.
Freittlit taken at l.otv Hates,
Mark goodeosie P. 8 Pocket t'n.
F-uo lil.S'L State Booms may be secured in advance by

i niN(i Co.,
140 Fidivn St.,‘Xeii! Viir/:.

The Leon-ai;i) Scott I’uiii

Waterrille.Aug. 5,1871.

9

The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo.
AI.-O rUBLISIt

THE FAR1\IEII’S GUIDE
To Scientific and Practical Agriculture.

Thomson’s

Q-love

By Hknhy Stki'iikks, F. R- S., FiUnliurgh, anti t'-e bite
.1. V. Nouton, 1‘rofessor of ScientiOc Agriculture in Yale
■'College, New Haver,
Two vols. Royal Octavo. 1000 pngas and numerous
engravings. Price 57; by tnail, post piid, $3.

A

BE

A

EKA,

A.

fTVTTI
16

50 Cents Di.^count when paid
in Advance.

N O T I C 3^: .

C. R. McFADDEN’S.

Particular attention given to th i manufacture ol

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf and Kip Uoots
TO

At MAXWELL’S.
O

.A

SO.OO OKCnOMO,
I^TIk best ever oBered by any Raper..^Ji
Given to every now subscriber paying n year’s sub
scription il^ advance.

Nov. 26,1872.-24

JOSEPH PKROlYAri,

NEW STYLE NECK TIES.

23

MRS. 8. G. PGROITAL’S

" Vnqnaitionably the best sustained work of
the kind in the world."

THE LATEST. AND BEST
TTevatone Sewing Dgaohines.

Harpev^s Magaxi^s

QT'Tav KbtstohbJ’-The first premtnm for best quality
of work executed on fiewiug Machines, was yesterday awarded
iVoiicei of (ht Prti$.
at the Mate Fair to-tbe Keystnne. This la a newmaublne, and
iocreatiog eIrcuIttioD of this excelleot monthly In our notice of yesterday we did not do It the juatfee
DfOhtt Uicominiicd adtaptatlQn to pQpnlti' dfriffs and neecs.
Us merits diMrrfi In ibfi ^Biplloltv of its conatruotion
ID teed, «ben we think int) bow many boines it "j^hetialea which
and neatness and elegance ef'its worCj'lnis new etfmH* Into
•my month, we muat. consider It as obe of the eduoMors as an already occupied field, has thus early a foremost place.weU as entertainers of the public mind, for its vast pnpuUrity (Bangor, (Me.,) Commercial.,

has been won by no appeal to stupid prejudloes or depraved
tastes (—Boston GIom.
The obarsoter whiob this Magsslne possesses far variety, enterpiise.artUtlo wealth, and literary culture that bas kept pace 8mir
with, If it bat not led the tlm«i, should cause Its conduotors
to regard It wUb JustlOable esmplaoeney. It also entitles
them to a great elaim upon the public gntlinde. Tbe Hsgasine bssdone good and not evil alt the days of Irs life.—
(Brooklyn JCsgls.

B. F.

SUBSOHIPTIONS.- 1873.
TERMS:
HsiPEa’s UaoASt B,oae year..........................00
An Eatri Copy of either the Maoibiiim, 'Wizelt and
Babib, witlbe soppllad gratis for every Olub of Kite SuBscaia*
BtsatBlj60 eaob, in one remittance; or, Six (loples Ii2<).00,
wltblthqot extra copy,
Sibserfptloa te KAeria’d Maoibcmb. Watstr. and Babaa,
to one address for one year, EIOOO; or. two of Uarper’s
Perl6diaiU, to one addreea for oue year, ST.OO.
Baok Numbertoan beenppllAiat any Ume.
A Complete Set of HAEPit’e MAOAtiifB. now eomprlring 46
Voluoai, ta neat olocb blnllnr. will be aent by express,
frdgbt w expeast of purehusr, for *2.25 per volame. Hingis
volumes,by saall, postpaid, fd 00.- ClothI oa»rs, for blndi^'g,

S.

JB.

i*JB'^CirA.L’S,

THE

Scientific

.A.merican.

FOR 1873.
DBADTIFULL/

TAYLOR’S
Alagic Harness Soap.
At Abnolu & Meader’s.

-

&. L. EOBINSON,

K

lltspfelfuUy Irforms tbepubllo that be hai bought tbs Inter
OAtuf bis latedeecased partner, T. W. lleirlck,and will

Confine Bu$inee$ of the OLD 8TAIIP, Main 5(.,
under tbe tame firm name of

G. L. Robinson & Co.**

Pubtubed weekly, ipleDdldly lilnstntcd,oaly hfin yser,
Tbe Yearly Nnwbersof tbe boisavirio A|iaAioAamnketwo
splendid vofumee of nearly one IbotMaad pagettifiaiTalentln
fa afitUfioB to the former laige Btoek,lB the Iloo of Uarfi- eoDten*s to Pour Thousaad ordijwry Book Pagea. Afi OOelal
varw, 4‘ailrry, hiavwa, Pafal, (;tls,he.,be wlUbsrsaiter List of all Pataofe Ismed Is pabiljipfd weii$lg; CT^Spesinen
make a spodalty of
eopUisent free. Addreee tl» aabliehers, MvBff B Oo., 27
New York

SfrilsDINO

nATEHIAtoS.

p A TFVTQ lB«Q»aMtlaa with Ibe iaiBirritio Amb*
KaibraciDf everything called for la Chat Hot.
I A I Cijn I Os BfOAg, Nessif. Mvna t Co areSollcMote
of American and Porelga Pateols, bnve bad over 16 yeate,
Tbaakful for the liberal pit ronage heretofore sBtetided to experience, and have the largest eetabllsbmeot Io tbe world*
the Ul« fl-iu.bt protnlMiit bis best efforts to give sativlaetloD If you have made an InveHtloD, write tbffo a letter end send
a Metch; they will promptly Inform you, free of obarge*
in the (utaie.
WaCeivillt.Oel. 14,1873
G. L. B0BIN80N h 00.
whether the device is new and patsnfable. They wlllateoNiiU
youtfreeof shavfe,a copy uf Che Patent Laws im fbll, with
ij*k\\ busiaess of tbe late firm will beotoe^ by tbe aader* lastractlona how ta proceed to obtain a pataot. Addrasa
24
elKned,aad ell iatfebted are requested to make leiniedlato liDxa fo Oo , 27 Park Row,New York
IT
L BOBINBOM.

a.

NOTICE.

liB SALBa POBB WBITB LBAP
ifUIAMCU) ..paK.adwlilt* M. -tnd lotli.voi|i

4o|«b

ABMOi-V* MLADBR.

SriTOHIMO doo. (0 oi:<l,r, .*

I

The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of. Dr.

Walker’s Vinegar Bitters are the best safe-guard m all

\VM. L. MAXWELL

I

cases of cnipllona and malignant fevers, their balimmic, heal
ing. and soothing properties protect the humors of the fauces.
Their Sedative properties allay pam in the nervous system,
stomach, and bowels, yiiher from inflammation, wind, cohe,
cramps, etc.
Their Counter-Imiant influence extends
throughout the system. Their Diuretic pro^rties action
tbe Kidneys, correcting and regulating the flow of unne.
Their Anti-Bilious properties stimulate the liver, in the setretionof bile, and Us discharges through the bilianr ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for foe cure of Bihous
Fever, Fever and Agu^ etc.
.
^
.
...
Vortlfy the
against dlseaxe by purifying

UBR. *. G. riROIVAL'B.

is ready toflll all nrd^^8 on Pegg.
ed Calf Hoots at the shortest no
tice possible. Also

Done in the neatest style and at tbe lowest rates,

At

The

Mail Office.

ALL XINDB OV

all its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epidemic can Uke
hold of a system thus forearmed. The liver, the stomach, the
bowels, the kidneys, and the nerves arc rendered diseaseproof by this great invgorant.
^
The BiHoao;^ of dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters,

BEtAlRIXO
done It the neateft manner at
short not e.
Ol If yc wantready made

SEWING MACHINES.
^

in Chronic Dyspepsia, Fevers, Nervous Disorders ConstiMtion, deficiency of viul power, and all maladies affecting the
stomach, Uver, bowel^ pulmonary organs or muscular systra,
has been experienced by hundreds of thousands, and hundreds
of thousands more are asking for the same relief.
Direettont.—Take of the Bitters on going to bed at
nixht from a half to one and one-half wino^slaMfulL Eat
ro^ nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton chop, veni
son. roMt beet and vegetables, and take outdoor cxcrase.
They aie composed of purely vegeUblc ingredienU, and cen|f WAITER, Prop’r, R. H. BCeDOVAW A CO.,

BOOTS & SJblOKS,

RBWING MAORINK8 sold on Small Monthly Installments,
Or
cr work furnished after (be fitst pH}mrnt of TB.M DOLLAKS
which wc require In cstib, tbe balance tn be paid for In work
&
which we furnish at good prices.
'Phi s Is an extra chance to
set a good Fewtng Machine on easy payments.
We will pay of mott say kind, CMlJat MaxwelPsand get thenTffor he bsi'
cash for all work done over ten dollars per month. Radies on got the largest stock and best assortuivni to be fuond In town,
and of a superior quality.
|
our work can easily earn from

RUBBEB BOOTS
ARCTIC

Twenty to Thirty Dollara per Mouth,

Mae lues scut Into the Houniry.

HOOD-AOINTS WANTIfD IM NVHHY TOWN.

OVEKsL

DR. CARPEN TER.

HK House-next below Mr J. Kurblsh's. on Pilver Ktreet,
wilt be sold at a bargain
The house la firii class, In
130 MULUKItUY BTRKKT,
modern style, two story, 45 by 27, QnlibeU outside, seven
NKWARK N. J.,
rooms finished Inside, with tbrae more unfloirhed: and
there Is a nice oeilar and a good wellof watar. The siie of Ifl DOW tE(lfttlDgf<UOe«.«fulli
the lot is 41-2 by 10 rods. Possession given immediately,
OONSUMraiON, BRONOHITI8,
Terms eaay. Apply to
48
and all diseaeeiof the Throat and Lnnga.vttb bla
. Watervtlfo,
J. YGRBIBH.
Ua) 2i. 1872.
A t his residence or ai his ma nnfaetory

T

N. H. WHITE & CO.,
13 TEMPLE PLACE.
3ml6

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
OTICK IS UKRGIIT OlVRN, Ih.l tlie>ubTCi1lKrh..bMn
duly appointed administrator on the estate of
SOPHIA T. WKNTiVOKTU.Iateot WaterviUe,
In the county of Kennebec, deoeast d, intertata. aud has under*
taken that tru st bv „
giving
mglbond ae tbe law directs; All persons,
therefors, having de'manqsattalnst the eetateot said deosMcd
are desired to eBnlbft tbe same for fettlvmvnt: and all Indebted
to esid estate are rcqucbted to make Immedlala payment to •
Nov. 25.1872.-’J4
o
JOSKPII PbliGlVAL

OOMPOUEl) MEniCATEl) IHHAIATIONS,
COXCENTBATED FOOD, AND
COTTOH STREP.

N'

CF _A^11 are invited I *
to call and examine the

O R lEN TA L,

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
70R Ladles and Misrri,selling low
’

ARNOLD
No

UEADSR'B.

Obb Should

Fail to Skk It.

30

Will ofTar to the public
BARGAINS
in

F^lSrOY

GOODS I

Beal and Imitation Laoes,
and
F RINQB8|
Plslting, at

GUddb, Oambrla and Muilln. Standard
HRS, 8. R. PBROIVAL’8.

NOTICE.

Album,, Shopping B.i;,, Portemonnnie. In Russi.
and Morocco, Bust., VaMa. Draslies,
Comb,, &o., &o., &o.
Oy-AV

AI.i.

Mrs. S. E. Eeroival,

PRICES.-^

Will off.r to the publhi fortwo WNkt,

TICONIC NATION.AL BANK.
annual tnwting of tha atookhold.i, of the Tioonio
National Bank or WaterviUe, for the choice of Di>
rector* for the en,uing year, and for tbe tran,action of
anv other bu,lneae (hat may lag.lly ooma before ^hem,
will be held at their Banking Hqmm, Tuuday, Jan. litli,
1878, atl o'clock P. M.
A. A. PLAISTED,
WatemUe, Dec. 18, ^878,—4»38
Caehicr.

BA TS

he

T

WATERVILLl! NATIOIJAL BANK.

BONNETS,

At Hreall, Re4.«e4 Pries,.

8

MADAM FOY’S
\

Corset Skirt Supporter

T

won
MBS.

8.

PBROrrAI.

A V E BI L L
Oh e mi o 0,1 '(Paint.

NOTICE.

Price of Box oontainlng remedies to last one montbi BlO:
two months, SIS: three months, M6.
Sept to any address b. O. D. Pamphlsts eontalnlng large
Itatof patlsniaeorod ssnifret* Latlen of Inquiry must oontain ona dollar to 1 nauve anaww* Address,
A H.OWBNTJiU,U.D.,Nswark,N. J.
Dr.OAipiiiff x’a DATA IRQ BBMIoT will give immedtals
reBef. and will effset a perasanao t eura In from one Co three
months. Priee of remedy to last one mpotb, S6; two months,
•8: thres monthsBIO
Upneorln all foms saoeessfrilly treatsd. Sand for list of
of parents enrtd, to
ly 6
A. D. OARPENTflR,«. D , Neoark, K. J

'

THK

but

Thorough'bired

Dao. 8,1871.

,

Sfrtd

Arnold & MKADitR’B, Agent.

Durham

no OKU

J-XBUnaHTDE, All
FUBUSHEBa,

Hartfind,0om

AaK.\T.4 VVANTUD FOH TUi)

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF THE UNITED STATES.
1300 PAGES AND 600 BNORAVlNa’t, PSINTSD IN INOUStl ASD
GtRM.(N
tVarrTKN BT 20 XUINBNT AOlHUaS, tNOLIIDIKQ JOBR
it. Glooaa, Hon. Lion Cans, udwabd Howland, Rbv. B. Ed
win Hall, Khuip Kiplkt, ALCsaT Bxikdani, Hon- oi Qxuin,
F.B t*BNXlN>, BTO., XTO.
This work Ia a coaipfote h'lsfory of all branohesof lodSNlryt

process of niaoufat-ture, e o.,1d all ag«ii.
It is a oomplett
encydoi.tdia of ar>s and maitafactares. and la the moNt ssterlah ing and valuable work of Information on inlfleetflof geD*
Nial interest ever offerMl to the public. It Is adapfod to (hi
wrntsofxbe Mprebant, Manufaeturar. id both old and yoaug
of all clHOpei. The book In sold by agontii, who are noklag
large smIvb In all p.irt4 of tbe country, It U offered at tb«
low price of 0i3.5(),aod Is tbe oheapfet bodk ever eoM b;
subtsrlptlon. No family shoald be withoutm eopy. Wevaot
AgentN In every town lu the United States, and no
full to do well with this book. Onrtermsaie liberal- VKeglvi
our arvQta the exulurive right of territory. Oneof onrageoti,
Nultl J30 eopies In eight dayv. another sold 3^ In two treekz.
Oiira-rentin Hartford sold 808 In one week. Speoimeni of I
the work Nent to agent-* on receipt of sUmp. For elrookii '
andxte-rms to agents address the publlsberi*.

KNOXS

TJaSTTI B 33 -

Or, Ways and By Waysin ths Hidden Life o

AMERICAN DETECTIVES.
We wa Dt ugentv for this book. 11 dlseloees all the mvANii i I
of the Uetecthe rtyetem
U Is a.reoord for (be pa«t 20 ffam j
of (he most ^l^lltul detectives Of this country. In which tbt
orifta of iitiDk Uobbeis,Thieves, Pickpockets, Lottery Mis,
Ocuntertefr Money Deolerii, and swfndlent of all clatMtei, ire [
exposed and brought to Jaetlce. Piloe, 22.76. Sendfoish'
oulais and terms to agents.
WB PUBLISu" TM BB8T

DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE
In the RngUsb Language,

B Y W It..

SMITH.

LL . P .

It Is written by 70 of tbe most dlstlngalsbed divines Io Ei|‘
rope and A merles, and U the only edUlon rubflsbed io tbu I
country oondeosed by Dr Smith’s own hand. ItlsiUaitnUl
with Mer 196 steel and wood eDgiavlDgi. ItoonUlasenrH
name la tha btbleof Importance, and is a book needed of I
every Christian fiimily. It Is printed In doublaSotQmBS,iDoai I
lai^e octavo volame. Prlvs,’ff360.
f
Wewantagents fortbeae works in all cities and toani l>
the country. We pay large oommlssloni and gli't exelBflt*
territory. For ciroulars and terms addtwsi the puWlibsrfr
Sample oople* of any of our books sent to any addrsM oi j
receipt of pilce.
17

do

J B. BURR dc HYDK, Pubtlsbers- _

Hartford, Conn., Obloag^,!!., ninelunotiTOblo..

------------------ 3----------------------------------------------------------

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND ^DOW FBANES
THB undersigned at'hlsNewTaDtory at OrommeH’t If%l
WaterviUe,ismaking,and wtllkeop constantly on haat^V
tbe above articles of TuHousslseav^neprkiss of wklcktiH ^1
found as low as the same quality of work can bebOMbHOfl
where in the State. Tbe Stock and worknausblp wOl fo mj
tbe first quality,and our work is ifarraafod to be wkst R
represented to be.
-

UT* Our Doors wRlbe kilnvdrledwKh DBYHDAT. iBdiSI
with I em —Orders solioifsd by mail or oiberwiir

J. FURBISH.
W.twTlIU, Apgnit, 1870.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

PAINTING,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN'

AND PAFfiftlK^

a . H . “ooutinnef
e *3 T Y ,
Io meet all
tks ab0vsll»e,l
»■ •

Mat"

' .w.

OCR STOCK OF

HABDWABB, BDILDINO HATB&ttlB'

Printf and Oili, Nails and OUii,

,

•oasually targe, aad totbuteabonttobullfl orVcp^Hi |

Bull

“VIOTOB,"

^

do-'

LADIES;
TOO
e*n i.ta pair oril.w
Tori, Boet.*t
O.V.MA?0>B*WP«ri»«*‘‘«^
^
[49
-------------------- - -

K*j b.foaaddailDf th. Stawn *( th* .tabbof tha mb*
Mrihar.
TBBMd 01 -OO for ths 8«*mb.
TI7B h»v.Jo«ttle*vIdSi3l?^bfwrtr*fo^^'|
Tbl.itookh*. provnl •apeii.rlo *njball .v.r k.pt to
tbavlolsll,, *Dd I o<*lni forbim uncoBunonin.tlt *• *.tock
W TYWBf»aKBBth.t ir.o*no«.r*4^to(Jg*g,
*aliu*l.
{Cy I .lap )iMp * foU-blood EiMi Doai.
WaUtvIll., April 14, >78. 4817
0. A. PABKKB.

Caskets, Coffins and BobM.

PAIIIT IH V8B.

fiMBpt, Mrd, of wlor, eu b* ,mb «t

WANTED

.h.ll.g.r«tr*lndn..m.bt..

Ask

PETITION fora RalTlMd (kmn Wait WaterviUe

will ba preeanted to the nest Cegiela.
AturntoofAugnita,
Mala*.

BOOK

THE

ALB BT
x.

84 TUPU PUCK, BOtTOI, MAM..

Tlie oBJeet In estnbllBlitng this Institution j
was to Attain the greatest perfeetlon In the'
preparation, praotioe and use of Vegetable'
fiemedics, and to aeoure a permaneat plaee!
where Families, Invalids, or any person ooukl'
obtain the best Medical Advioo, and such rem>'
edicB as each might r.cquirt, without the uso’
of poisonous drugs,
Sr. Greene has been Physioian of the rfiStF.'
tuto since its foundation, now more thol)
twenty-fivo years. Few men have had so
large experience in tlie treatment of chronio
diseosoB. Dr. Greene Is In his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to this branch of his
. profession, and bis success, we believe is with
out parallel.
Among the diaeases to which he givea es
pecial attention may bo noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronohitis, Conaumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousncsi,
Ithoumalism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Eryaipelas, White S.vcIIing, —
Sait niicum. Canker, Deafhess, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &o.
- Dr. Grecnc’a Medical Pamphlet, descrip-'
tive of diseascB and theirproper treatment, will
be sent free to invalids.
Address, R. GREENE, M. D..
fid Temple Place, Boston., Mass.

Onelnhalfir; OneBottleofAlt«ratiTeInkritnt:
One Bottle of Soothing Febriftige Inhalant;
One Bottle of Anti mernorrho^ Inhal
ant ; one Bottle Ckinoentratra Food;
One Bottle of Oongh Syrnp.

OoMMnf, in onttunuB, *»
VHtta, Com
Wrt 4 Vwfoot Bkirt Sawotlw, *0(11,'itut th* uttcl, imdod
Aw rmj lodjr who ooooolt, BBALTU, OOMVOST tai
BTV LI.
Tho BOM dtMnbU of th, kind
offand to tli,

Stockkolden of tbe WMervllle NetioMl Baak wa l•bli«.
hereby notified, that their annual roaeting, for tha
eleotien of Plnotare, and lii« the traoeaetioB or any otber
boatneet that may coma iMfora Jaid nsaliog, will ba
held at the Banking Room, of Mid avoelation in Waterville, on Monday tlie ilsUi day of Janaary nest, at ten
o'olook A. M.
. E. L. OETCHELL, Oaihier.
Walervllle, Dec. t, 1871.
84
he

and

Porlng^the past ten yesrii Dr. Oarpenter has treated and
cored IhouMnds ol oases of tha above named dleeasea,and has
pow 1q hli posMsslon eertlflcates of onree from every part of
the country. I'bo 1 nbalatlun (s breached directly info tbe
lungs, aoothiPEand hesling over all Inflamed surtaeei, eDte^
login to the blood, It imparts vitality as it penetrates io every
srt of the system- Tbe sensation is not unpleasant and tbs
rst Inhalation gives very decided relief, partloulsrly when
there Is mooh dlmonlty of breathing. Under the Influsnea of
my remedies, the oottgb soon grows easier, the night sweats
cease, the heotio flash vanishes, and with Improving dlg*’itiOD
the patient rapidly gains streegth, sud health Is again within
hli grasp.
Tho Oooepnlrato» Food rapidly bollds op tbe most de
bilitated patient, prerentlng to toe stomach food all ready to
be assimlUted and made iqto good, rlob, healthy blood.
The Gough hyrup Is to be taken al night to alleviate tho
oopgh and enable the patient to obtain steep. Tull direotleni
omiiany eaob boE of my remedies, which consists ef

S

now on exhibition, at

at MAXWELL’S

Mrs. 8^sr. E3. Uercival
GREAT

Druggists and Gen. Agts, &n Franasco, Cal.,
Md comer of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
gf^LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

HOUSE P’OR SALE.

For particulars, call on oi address

BOSTOa.

SHOES

Congressaed Dockle, Men’s, Womens’ and Mlsfea^ which wtl
be sold low tor cash.
Nov 10,1670.
20

more than enough to pay their Insti Iment on machine.

ILI.U8TKATBD.

TheSoiBnrmo Aauioia.now inltsfidtb year,enjoys the
widest elieulatloo of any analagous periodical In the world.
lisoonteo’A embrace tbe lateet anamoel iatareeting lolormadoo pertaining to the Indasriial, MeehaDloal,and Bolentiflo
Frogreasof the World; Deeorlptions, with BeanUfLl Bngravlogs, of New iDTenttoDS Now Implemente, New Prooea»ee,
and Improved Inoustrles of all kinds; UreAil Notes, Wets,
Bsclpes, Bu^eiilons and Advios, by Practlesl Writers, for
Workmen and Employers, io ail tbs various Arts.
Dsserlptlousof Improvemsnts, I>lioovsrlM,aad Important
Works pertaining to Civil Mechanical ltQglDesring,MUUag,
Miolng and Metallurgy; Records of tbe latsrtprogress In tbs
ApnlleatlODSof Steam,bteem Bnglneering, Railways, Ship*
bufiding, Navigation, Teltgraphy, Tetegiaph Kogtoeerlng,
■leetriollj, M^etlim, Light and 9eat.
Tbe Latest Dlsoovcrfes in Ehotograpby, Ohcmlslry, New
and Useful AppUosUon of Ohimlstryla the Aitsend Domestio
or llousebold Eouiiomy.
The Lares* Informatfon pertalnlnc to Technology, Microseopy, Uatbemartes, Astronomyi Geography, Meteorology,
blloeruof V, Geology, Zoetogy, Botany, UortkuUure, Agrieul
turv, Arohlteeiora, K».r«l Economy, Household Eoooowy,
T'MXl, Lighting, Heating, Ventilation, aud Ifeallh.
Id short tbe whole rsnge of tbe Solsnoesand Practical Arto
are embraced witbln the scope of the Solentlfto American. No
reon who desires to be InteUlgently Informed can afford ts
without this psper
iarmeit, kltchanlos Rnglnesri, Invsntois, Manufiofurert,
Chemists, levers ofUSclenoe, Teachers,Oltrgymtu. Lawyers,
and People of ell ProfeHlona. will find the BoiSMTinoAMBXlOAK to be of great value. It ebculdbave a place in every
Family, Library, Study, Office and Uotmilng Room; In every
Keadlni Koom, Oollege. Academy, oi School.

UARFKR & BROl'HKRS, New York.

are Apenent, Diaphoretic and Carminative, Nutritious, Lax
ative, Diuretic, Sedative. Counter-Irritant. Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti^ilious.

All Rlglxf^ Again !
F/RSr CLA8S

Frizzell, Agent,
WKST WATERVILLE.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

bgoenta,by mall, post paid.
Tbe postage OU UABriE*! Uaoasihi Is 20 eents a yeav. which
BDoal be paid at the eubeerlbar^s pest oflloe.

Dr* Walker’s Callfoi’uta Vinegar Bitters act
on ali these cases m a smiiJ.ir manner. By purifying the
Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving aw^ the
effects of the inflammation (tbe tubercular deposits) the aftecled
parts receive health, and a pennanent cure is effected.
The properties of Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters

W O It K ITI E N ,

AT

AfXS.

«c

S

are real disorders. For co.siiveness, dyspepsia, general de
bility, pains in the back and loins, nervous and aick head
ache. impurity of skin, and all troubles classed as * female
complaints," Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitthks which
are purelv vegetable, and may be safely given to the most
delicate, are a sovereign and speedy remedy.

ALL KINDS.

A GREAT VARIETY OF BOOKS

Diavdwave^ Sfoves^

U

A. Woniaia*H Allmcxits, her Nervousness,
and Headaches, although they seem trifling to men,

having procured two

OTIGK Is hereby given, that tbe subosriber has been duly
appointed Admiiustrator de bonU non, on the estate of
UKOltQE tVKNTUOnTO. Dte of WaterviUe.
in tbe County of Kenufebec, deceased, Intestare, and has
nndertalen that trust by giving bond vs the law directs. All
persons, therefore, having demands against tbe estate of said
detested are deMred to exhibit the same for settlement; swd
all indebted tosidd estate are requested to make immediate
payment to

A FIIIST CLA.SS

Addmt

R

Scrofdlat or iCIiiK** Evil, White Swellings, Ulcers,
Erysipelas, Swelled N'‘ck, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mcrcuri.tl Affections, Old Sores, Eruntmus
of the Skin, etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walkeh’s-Vinegar Bitters have shown ili^rgreat
curative powers in the most obstinate and Intractable cases.

READ “FALSE AND TRUE.** Send one letter stamp
to RADWAY A CO., No. 87 Malden I.ano, Now«Vork.
information worth thnusaiidn will l>e sent you.

ORDER,

MEDICAL
INSTITDl'E

functions of the digestive orgmis.

i| few dosei of UADWAY'S PILLS will free the svriem
fnuii all the above-named disorders. Price, 35 cents per box.'
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Ol the best stock and nr the lowest prices,

Piawoa tuned In a thorough and faithful
manner oy the subscriber. Ordereleft at the
Bookstore of G. K. Uathens, WaterviUe,
promptly attended to.
M. 0. MILIiIKEN, of Angusta

N'

No. 50 School Street, Boston, Mass.

«V4IVTED.

Gorset,

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

dfi'ICk:

4nGNTS

pvrfeetly taatoless, ologantly coatod with sweet cum, purge*
regulirie, puiifr, cteanee, and otrengthen. Radway'a Pins,
for tbe cure of all disorders of the Stomachy Liver. Bowels.
Kidney
“
tion, •
' Ions L___,....... .................... ........
.
rangemente of the Internal Viscera. Warranted to effect
a positive cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no mercury,
minerals, or deletorlous drugs.
or Observe tbe
the followlpg symptoms
s,.
resulting from Dll*
)rder8off U'
the Digestive
*'*—*• * Organs:
''-------ConittpetioQ, Inward PilH, Fnllneoi of tho Blood In tho Hsad*
Acidity of (he Stomach, Ksnoe^ llrartbum. DUmut of Food, Falln«u or Wright in (be StomKh, Sour Emc(etions,ainklDe; or Finttor
inr at (be nt of the Riotneeb, Swimming ef (ho Head, Hniricd aad
Pitflcnll Breathing, Fluttering at tbe Heart, Choking or SaSocatIng
Seniatlonf whoo Ta a Lving Poatore, DImnett of vltlon, BoU or
Webt ^foro the Sight, Fever and Dull Psia In the Mead, DeSclenoy
of PemIratioQ, Yellowneu of tbe Shin and EyM, pnia In the
Ride, Cbeii, Liaibe. end sudden Flnihcfi of Heat, OurnioB In the
FJeih.

HORSE-SHOEING ahd JOBBING

Piano Tuning.

UY

DR. RADWAY’S

usimlly diino in lus line. Thankful for past ravoi*ft. he
inviles his former cusrnmer-, and the public generiilly,
to favor him with ilieir patronage.
WaterviUe, Oct. 23, 1872.—IS
A IL WOOD.MAN.

pncmrrmtf

rivers throughout the United States, especially those of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, 3’ennessee, Cumberland,
Arkansas, Re^ Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Ala
bama, Mobile, Savannali, Roanoke, Jame^ and many others,
with their vast tributaries, ibroughout our entire country
during the Summer and Autumn, and remarkably so during
seasons of unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accom
panied by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver,
and other .abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state of ,
the stomach, and great toipor of the bowels, being clogged
np with vitiated accumulations. In their treatment, a pur
gative, cxeriing a powerful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessan’. There is no cathartic for the
purpose equal to Dr. J. Walker’s Vineoar Bitters, as
ihey will speedily remove the dark-colored viscid matter with
which the bowels are Iqadcd, at tbe same time stimulating
tlie secretions of the liver, and generally restoring the Iiealiliy

PERFECT PDfiOATIVE PILLS,

H. WOODMAN^-

Re'spectfiilly gives notice timt he 1ms removed to 'lie old
am) weM-known stand on Silver-Streor, near Jewsll’g
Livery Stable.®, where fie i» ready to meet nil orders for

PKW more of those Comfort Boots.forfadlcs.
At MAX'^'EtL

Lvnois

a.ck-8m:ithin^g.

BOSTON,
an extenslVb praotloe of iipasrd of thirty ^etti

I regard Mr. Kddy as one of the most capable sndsnceeii
ful practitioners with whom I have had ofnoialintereonrse.
CUARLfeS MAfiON,Commlsslonevof Patenti.u
have DO hesitation In assuring Inventors that they eso
notemploy a man inor«* competent audtrustWOffi||y «|,j
moreoupableof putting thelrapplleatioifsln a form to sreata
fort hem an early and favorable consideration st the Fa(*n»
Offioe
BDMUND BURKS,
LateUommisiloost ofPatents.u
Mr. R.U.Bpdt basmsdefnr me over THIRTY eppRea
tionsfor Patents.having been uceessfnlln almost every ei»a
Such unmlstakableprrof of great talent and ability oo hit
part.leada me to reocommenda PAlnventors to apply to him (o
prucurefbelr patents, as;h( t may be sure of having tbs
inostfnithfulattentfon bestow! Ion thelt oases, and at very
rriisonabJe chard'ca.
*
Boston,Jan.1,1872.—Iy28
JOHN TAGGART.k

Bllloaa* Remittent, and Intermittent Fewera, which are so prevalent in the valleys of our great

8«rra», Uin,, Uij 1>, IH>.
, Da. RsnwAYt have bed Oiorlaa Tmor ia the ovonee aod
ievSIi. All the Doetori teU " there wae no help for it." I tried
every thing that woe Mcemmeaded t but nothlnf helped me. I eaw
year lUeoFreat, and tbeofht I would try it) bnt had no fallh la it,
herawo 1 hod eaSired for twolro veore.' I took elx hottlei of tbe
Roeolvont, and e*e box oi Ragwey'S PtUe, and two hotiloe of yoor
Read/ Relief; asd Aere b not a elfn of tumor to he eoea or frit,
and I foel heSter, eoarter, aad .hapofer lhaa I have for twelve years.
Ihe werei tamor wae ia (he left tide ef tbe beweli, ever the mlo.
1 write this to yoa for tbe heaeflt ef otheri. Yoa can pahllih it if
you chooee.
HANNAH P. VnAPP.

Horse-shoeing in Particular!

“ COMFORT BOOTS.”

AMOS AVEBSTER.
$3 00 per veiir.

Fitting
At

£!tffht~^age Weekly ^apc7*,
VU ni.ISH H)

Patent

Tnnior of 19 Yean’ Orowth
Cared bjr Radway’g Resolvent.

O.F. MAYO

uihU.

tiept H, l«i72.
W. L. BILLING?, Agent.
.1. It COYLKjJr.. Oen’l Apeut.
Portland

Ua morbid, dork, blirous appearance, and white bone'dust

depoidts, and when there la a pricking,' burning oensaUon
'when J^lng water, and pain in tho Small of tbe Back and
nloag the LoTn^ Price, #1.00.
WORMS.—The only known and sure Remedy for
TKormr—Tope, etc,

Til E Hborecliange of business make^lt necessacy to aettloalltheol accountsof thefirm, and allindebtod arerequescedtonatiund pay cbeir bills Immediately.

fter

Blotches, S;m)Is, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring
worms, Sc.'ild-Heatl, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs,
Discolorations of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the
Skin, of whatever name or nature, are literally dug up and
carried out of the system in a short time by tlie nje of these
Bitters. One bottle in such cases will convince the most
incredulous of their curative effects.
Cleiinao the Vlttated Blood whenever you find
its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup
tions, or Sores; clcanie it when )'ou find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is foul; your feelings
will tell you vrlien. Keep the blood pure ami the health of
the system will follow.
)
Gratefktl thousands proclaim Vinrgar Bittrrs
the most wonderful Invigorant tliat ever sustained (he sinking
system.
Pltti Tape, and other Worms, lurking m the sys
tem of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed and
removed. Says a distinguished physiologist: There is scarcely
an individual upon the face of (he earth whose body !s exempt
from the presence of worms. It is not upon the healthy ele
ments of the body that worms exist, but upon the diseased
humors .and slimy deposits that breed these living monsters
of disease. No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelminitics, will free the system from worms like these
Bitters.
Ucchianloal Disenscfl. Persons engaged m Paints
and Mineral such as Plumbers^ Type-setters^ Gold-beater^
and Miners, as they advance in life, will be subject to paralysis
of the Bowels. To guard against this take a dose of Walk
er’s ViNBGAR Bitthrs oucc or twice a week, as a Pre
ventive
^

Kidney & Bladder Complainti^

O. F. MAYO

PATENTS

Bo. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbr Btitit
1

Tliay are n Gentle Pnri^ftltwe as well ai a
Tonle. possessing also the peculiar merit of acting as a
powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflammation of the
Liver and Visceral Organs, and m Bilious Diseases.
Skin Dlsonsee, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-Rheum,

Urinary, and Womb diseases. Gravel, Diabetes. Dropsy
Stoppage of Water, Inoohtlnenee of Urine, Drlght's Disease,
Albuminuria, and In all cases wliore there are brlckduBt de
posits, or the water Is Uilck, cloudy,
subiHmccs
ly, 1mixed
____ with
_______
__
Ilketf
-------of
- ao egr, or threads
*’
' ------- - silk, or- *•
- like
tbe white
like white
there

BOTH PF.GGKP AND SEWED.

OF

For Invetitiotis, Trade Marks, or Designs,

For Iiaflaminittory and Chronio Rhenmia-

Every drop of (ha SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
fniiiiunlealea through tho Dloitd, Sweat, Urine, ami othcp
rhiMsami fulees of tbe syatom the vigor or life, for It repair.'!
tho vanti^ of tlio )>0(ly with new and aomid niaterluL
.Scrofula, SypliiUs, Consumption, Glandular dUeaM, UlceiH
lu the Throat, Uuuth, Tumora/Noilei In tlio Glands and
other parts of the eyslcm, Sore Eyes, Strumous Dbchargis
from
irviii tlie
ilia R-irs, nim
and guc
the worst
wvii.w luiiiiav*
forms of 171
Skin
,11, uiocie.ca.
diseases. Eiup.
tions. Fever Sores, Scold Head. Bing Worm, Salt Rheum,
Erysipelas, Acnt, Rlock Spots, worms In the Flesh, TiuDora,
Canesrs In the Wurnb. and all weakonlnx and painful dls>
charges, Night Sweats, Lom of Sperm, and all wastes oftho
life principle ere within the curative rouge of this wonder
of Modern Ohomlstry, and a few days' use will prove to
any
my person iuulng It for either of these fonns of.diBeuse Us
potent power to euro them.
If the patient, dally becoming reduced by the wastes and
decomposition that Is continually progressing, i
arresting thoso wastes,
.......................
......,_
and
_ ______
repairs________
the sumo wUh
rUhnewmatcrhi mode from healthy blood—and this tho SAR8AFAR1LLIAN will and does secure.
Not only does the SAasArAnauAK Rxbolvxkt excel all
known remedial agents In the cure of Chronic, Scrofulous,
Constitutional, ana Skin diseases; hut It Is tho only positive
cure for

.\!n)1nglodoanaab bnsiress hereafter. T shall of course
be able toxlve oustoaiers even better terms t'^sn hereto
| fore, anil trust by prompt atrentlon to huslnesH and
dealing todeserve nd reeelve a liberalebare ol public
i feir
pHtronge

EDDY,

SOLICITOR

illsui and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have been most successful
Such Diseases are caused by Vitl.atcd Blcwd, whicji is gen
erally produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

Every Day an Increaso In Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

Portland and Boston Steamers.

rUKMIUMS.
Xew subscribers (applying early) for the year 1673
may have, without charge, tnenumbers for the Inst quar
ter of 1672 of such pericMlicnls ns they may suhserlbo for,.
Or Instead, new subscribers t" anv two, three or four
of the above periodicals, may have one of the‘Four Re
views * for 1872.
Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to clubs
can be nlb)wod unless the money is renlitted direct to
the publi'-liers. No pr<*nihitns given to club-'.
Circulars with furtlior fjarticular.s may ho h id on ap
plication.

C II R I S T I A N

G. n. U iKPKNTKIt, Wairrvllte. Me.

Aod shnll manufacture to measure

J. R AMRS, Pier 88 E. U. New York.

KAbWAY’d

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING (tURES; SO
quick,. HO RAPIO ARE THE CHANGES THE
itoDY VnDRKGOK.S, UNDKI; THE INFLURNttE
OF THLS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
THAT

BOOT & SHOE BUSI^fESS,

CLUBS.
A dispount of twenty per cent, will he allowed to clubs
of four or more persons. Tims: four copies of Black
wood or of one Ueriew will bo sent to one adiirt-M lor
S12.t)0; four copies of the foiii* Reviews and Blackwood
for S48,'‘nnd so on.
To clubs of ten or more, In addition to tho above dis
count, a copy gratis will bo allowed to the getter-np ol
the club.

T II E

Maciiinks,

Having purchased tbe Interest of ray Jjte p rtosr
In the firm nt MAYit HHQTilKItb. I lespeoiiuly
Inform the public that 1 shall continue to tan*}
on the

fli

I

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

On and iiBer the IBth Inst the One steamer
..Dlrlgoai d Frnn jonia, *111 untl 1 further no*
A
r|n< run as ftiTTows.
I.eHveOsIts Wharf Portland.every'10NT>AY andTIlURSThe Old Stand opposite the Pott Cfifice.j
T) AY,at 5 p. M.,and leavo PlerSB K, It. New York, evt-ry
MONDAY and Thursday.at 3 P M.
Where will he founds fullussortiiieittof
The I irlg and Praiiconiaare fitted with fine aecnmmoda*
tlonOfor passengers making th D tbe most conveuleiit and
comfortableroute for traveller^ bet ween New York and 'I Ine.
BOOTS. SHOES AND KUETEKe,
Pcssngein Htate Hnnoi *6 Cabin l‘os«age ^4 Mealsextra
CoodH forwarded‘o and from Montreal. Quebec. UfiHfax,
For Ladies’, Gcntlemeii R & Children’s Wear.
'It. .lohn,add all parts of Maine. Shippers me requested to
I shall endeaver to keep the larmstand best selected bbsendiMieirfrelghtto the Steamer ^as ear)} ua 4 P. .M..on the
vortDjeDtof Ladiea’. blisses and Cbildiea's Boots, r^hoes and
dav they leavd Portland.
Itubber^ to ba found In Watarville,
Forfrelght or passable apply to
IlKNKY Ft)X. OkU’s Wharf. Portland.

7Vn«* of {iubscriplum.
$4 00 por nnn.
For any one Ueylew,
7 00
For any two Reviews,
10 00
For any three U'views,
For nil* four Review ,
12 OU
For Blackwood’s Magazine.
4 00
For Blackwood and one Review,
7 00
For llliickwood and two Reviews,
10 09
13 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 15.CO
/*05/nye two rents a number, to bo prepaid by tho
quarter at the office of delivery.

'

Ur.

Dissolution.

AnllANGI-MKbT.

directions, and remain long unwell, provided their bones are
hot destroyed by mineral poison or oilier means, and the vital
organs wasted beyond tlie point of repair.
, .
Dyspepsia or IssAliceailon* Headachy Pain m
the Shoulder^ Coughs, Tightness of tlie Chest, Dizziness,
Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste in the Mouth,
pilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Infiamlnatioh of
the Lungs, Pain in the regions of tlie Kiuneys, and a hun
dred other paiafnl symptoms, are the springs of Dyspepsia.
In tliese complaints it has no equal, ana one bottle will prove
a better cuar.intee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.
jPor Fesnnlo Complalxats, tn young or old, married
or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or. the turn of life, these
Tonic Bitters display so decided an influence that a marked
improvement is soon perceptible.

STRONG AND PURR RICH RLOOD-lNftREA.SP. OF
KLF.SII AND WRIGHT—CLEAR HIvIN AND BEAU
TIFUL COMPLE.NION SECURED TO ALL.

BUTTUIC’S P,\TTKRJf3 OF GAUMKNTS

S t .M /. WK h KI.Y L IN F.

140 FFMON STUKKT, NfcW YORK.

IIowk Skwing

vinegar dltters are not a vile Fahey' Dnnl^
of
poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Refuse Llqaora
doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please the taste, cgllea
‘‘Tonics,* “Appetixers,” "Restorers,” &c., that lead^(he
tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicinej
foade from the native room and herbs of California, free from
kll Alcoholic Stimulants. The^ are the Great BIo<m Purifier
and a Life-giving Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the System, carrying olT all poisonous matter, andi
restoring the blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, re-|
freshing and invigorating botli mind and body. They ard
easy ot administration, prompt in their action, certain in their
results, safe and reliable in all forms of disease.
Ifo Peraoxs cats take th^ae Blttesw wording to

HEALTH REAUTH!

ana .SM.\I.L MDSIOAl. IMSTRUMBN'^S.

H'hL'b will be sold as low as can te boupl.t elsewhere
There are advantages in bu>ingLesr Iione.
. .
Also a larve Atwk of SliBKT .MU310. and MUblU HOOK
The celebrated

E. H.

I'A'IENIS.

TBSTI.dONIALS.

FfiVlSR AND AGDC,

FEYER AND AGUE ciircil for fifty edits. There Is not
n rciiicdim lureiit In this world (lint whl euro 1-Vver niul
Aiiue, uiid ai( other Matarloiis, Rlllous, Scarlet, 'r\pholcl.
Yellow, mid fitker Fevers (allied hy IIADWAY’H PILI.S)
H) uulck ns HADWAY’.S READY RELIEF. Fifty caiU
] ,f (futtfo. Gold l>v Druggl.ots.

Pian^i jrtes, (Prgans, fllrlo'cons,

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

nv ,TIIK

STORE

to i*rof Lyford’s Pilck Dloek. neaily opposite his former
place of business, w) ere he a id keepa
stock of brAt cUss

Time of Trains from'WaterviUe.

ifivst-Class |pcv.oMcaU»,

m:

bit moved liis

KOKEIGN

Speoificatlona, ASRlgnments und all papvrtfoi I'atentsexi-cut*
ad on reasonable terms, with dlppatch
Kesvarohes made to
determine tbe validity and utility of Patents ot Inventloiti
and legal and other advice rendered In all matfera tcnrblor
the same. Oopln^ oj tlieclaliiiBof aoy patent foroUhed b) t/
mlttingone dollar. AssIgnhiSfitpreoordedln Wabhlpgfoii
KoAgenoyiii ilia Uiiltod titatea posioaeON aiiperlor
focllUleM for obcalnlng Pnteutii,or ascrrUliiliig ||,.
paCatilahly of I nvrntions.
All necessity of a lonrnsy to Washington to procure a Pateot
an d the usual ^reat delay there, ari; here saved In vsntora
'

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF

over
ALDKN’S
JEWELRY
STORE,

AND

ooRtinues tosaedre KaUntsln the Unted States; sliofo
AGreatDrltlao.Frsnecandotber
foreign connirlee. Cavesta

Tlic Only I*nln. Ilcsmotly

KENDAIiL'B MILLS.

TT-CriVKUa A CALL

VieiKBii

afltT readmrllils Tdvfrdwnietii ticvtl any one

Sl^FER WITH PAIN.
nADWAY’B RKADY RKLIKF 13 A mxTl FOH
EVERY I’AIN.
It wai the Hrst ntid U

Dr Thaysr may bafound at bis o9or or at his home oppo
site the old Klmwood Stand, except when absent on profes.
rdonal bueloees.

AND GROUND I’LASTER.

AMUUICAN

UX MEBOHANTB’ BOW, MAIN 81*.^

DBALSaS IX

And brightly tho fn)«t-ncarlfi are glistemin^ n^und ;
The streamlets have ceased nil their niUHical nowing,
And snow-driftR lie scattered all over the gr»mn<l.
llemcmher the pmir in their comfortlo.ss dwelling;
Xll-clad and ill-fed and o’or-burdened with cart;
Oh. tom not away with a look so repelling— |
Thy kindness mny save them ]>crhafjt from donpnir«

R R Ra

. F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

Kendall’s ‘Mills Column.

MI RCKLT.^lSr Y.

20, 1872.
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